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Contributions to the work of Mill Marie Jansz in Java 

will be gladly received and sent . to her quarterly by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

FRANK J. HUBBARD. rrea.rurtr. 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

. The address' of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in Chi~a is West Gate, Shapghai, China. Postage is'the 
lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regtilar Sabbath services in Yoke fellows 
Room, 3rd floor of . Y. M. C .. A. Building, ~34 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p; m. Bible school 
.t 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
enning at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.' Rev. 'Villiam Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
elial welcome is· extended _ to all visitors. Rev. William 
C. Whitford~ acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. /' . 

The Seventh Day Bap!ist Church of Chicago holds 
. regular Sabbath services 10 room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock· 
p. DJ. Yisitorsare most cordially welcome. 

The Chorch in Los Angeles, 'CaL, holds regular serV
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and -Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. 'Preaching at _3~ Everybody 
welcome., Rev. Geo. W: Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

Riverside, CaIifo!nia, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
flolds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10, ~'c1ock .S~bbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Jumor ChrIstIan Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
~ndeavor, ~yening before the Sabbath, '.30. Cottage 
prayer meetml Thursday night. Church building cor. 
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J.' Sev
erance, pastor, II 53 Mulber~ Street. .' 

! The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 
Mich., ~ol~ regular preaching ICniees each Sabbath i~ 
the Samtanum Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
. Soc~ety • prayer meeting in the College Building (oPPolite 
S~~ltanum) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
YJSitors are alway. welcome. Parsonage, Ig8 N. Wash
angton Ave. 

!he Seventh Day Baptist. Church of White Cloud, 
Mich.. holds regular preachIng services and Sabbath 
sehool, each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
En~eav0t: .at:ld prayer meeting each Friday evening, at 
7.30. VISitors are welcome. -J 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day BaptiJt Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath I.eryice .at 3 p. m., at MorDin,. 
ton Hall, CaDonbury Lane, 1I1miton, N. A morning 
lefVice at 10 o'clock it held, except in July and AUJIlIt, 
at the home of •• ~ep .. tor, 104 Tollinlton Park,. N. 
Strancera and. ywt1n. brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these lu.icCi. . 

SeTenth Day Baptists planniq to .pend the winter in 
Florida and who wDl. be in Daytona, are cordia1Jy in
riled to attend the Sabbath - school aerYices which are 

"held durin, the winter leSIon at the Ineral homes ot 
members. 

Put your faith where it will be safe:' and 
the only. place where a faith ever can be 
safe is iri the shrine of an action.-Phillips 
. Brooks. . . . . 
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Because of the number of mInIsters in 
the army and the number· of churches thus 
left vvithout pastors, the Presbyterians and 
the Methodists in the northern part of On:'" 
tariohave agreed t6 .combine their .forces 
in many places where each of these denom~ 
inations has a chtirch.-Chl'istian Advocate~ 

RECORDER \VANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
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half cent per word for each additional inser
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MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
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Recorder for its magazine1 clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine subs .when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money.. ~. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 
Booklets, Advertis~ng Literature, Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tt 

MO~OGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 
dIe stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two- . 
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four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
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\Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tt 
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~tock farm, with chance of getting interest 
In some' stock. West preferred. Best 
references. Fu'rther Information, write L. S., 
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POSITION W ANTED.-Young man, Seventh 
Day Baptist, exempt from draft, desires posi~ 
tion in office, factory, or on farm after close 
of school term, April first; preferably in the 
east. Address~R., c/o Recorder. 2-1S-3w 

W ANTED.-General util1ty· man on a home. 
place, gardening, etc., In a S. DL B. communi
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party. Address, Utility,· Sabbath Recorder • 
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. self-"devobon to whIch we may rIse when things darken .. 

. around us, and in which we are ahle to see the hriahter 
lining of the catastrophe. In the first 'place, the i.sue hu 
been fairly joined in· the irrepressible I conflict between 
autocracy and democracy;· in a world that' can no~ petmali-: 
ently endure half-militarist and half-pacifist. As· Lincoln 
said of our national . house divided against itself, .0 the 
world of tomorrow must 'hecome all.:one or all the other. 
We are justified in .b~lievingthat it"" will be a world of 
peaceable industrial democracies.· neD, we are, leat'lliaa 
here in America, as the war comes closer to us, that we are 
Dc;»t obsessed, as some European observ~r. had .app., .... 
with chasing CIollars, but that w,e .real~ care for .omethina 
.deeper and' dearer than material proaperity aDd perso...t, 
comfort. We are hegmning to bow the endurin. jOJ'of 
sacrificing for principle. Nothing could lie Dobler· than. ~ ........ 
.pirit of our YOUllg men •• - they .0 into the '. COI~fIiCt., w. 
ihall all have to work hard to be worthy· of such SODS' 
and brothers!-Christian· Register. . . 
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ALFR£D UN1VERSI TV 
Buildinp ,and equipment, $400,000. 

Endowments over $400.000~' • 

Meets standardization - requiretpents for College Gradu
ate's Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
States. ' _ 

'Course~ in Liberal Arts, Science. Ph~l.osophy. •• Engineer. 
inll, Agriculture. Home EconomIcs. MUSIC. Art. 

Freshman Classes. lQI5. the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Expenles moderate~ 
, Fifty fre~ scholarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuition [free in Engineering. Agriculture. Home Econom-

ics. and Art courses. . 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton follele, 
. A colleae of liberal training for young men and 
women.· All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arta. ' , 

,-' 

COME·-ro SALEM! 
N estledaway in the quiet hills of West Virginia, far 

from the hum and hustle of the big' city, Salem quietly 
says toall young people who wish a thorough Christian 
college, education, "Come!" '_ , 
$ "I~ , FACULTY is 'composed of earnest, hard a ... m S working, efficient' teachers. who have gath
ered their learning and culture from the leading univer
sities of the United States. among them being Yale. 
Harvard, . Michigan, Columbia.£9rnell. Alfred and Mil-
ton. ' ' Salem's COLL~GE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod-

'. ern m stl'leand eqUlpment-are up-to-
date in every respect. Salem "has thriving Young Peo
ple's Christian Associations, Lyceums; (ilee Clubs, a 
well stocked library, lecture and reading rooms. Ex-
Renses are moderate. , 
ilt alem OFFERS three courses of study-College, 
." Normal and Academic; heside~ well.selected 
Courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial work. 
The Normal Course is designed to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our gradua~es are considered 
among the most proficient in' the teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have little, difficulty in passing col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. 
$al~m 'BELIEVES in athletics conducted on a 

... _, basis of education and moderation. We 
encourage and foster the spirit of true spor~smanship. 
A new gymnasium was built inI9IS. ' 

We invite correspondence. Write today for details 
,and ,catalogue: I 

PRESIDENT. ,CHARLES n. CLARK, 1\'1. A:; Pd. D .. 
Box UK,". S,alem, 'West Virginia. 

Well-balanced required cOurses in Freshman and Sopho- AMERICAN SABBATH _ TRACT SOCI~TY 
more' years. Many elective courses. Special a~van- ". BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'lages- for the study of the English language and htera- President.:-Corliss F. Randolph. Newark. N. J.' , ' 
~ture ' Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. Plainfield. N. J. 

cou;ses in all sciences. Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. 
The School ~f Music has' courses in pianoforte, violin. Plainfield, N. J. , ' , ' 

viola, 'violoncello, vocal music, voi'ce culture, harmony, Corresponding Secretary-'-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 
musical kindergarten. etc. N. J. ~ , " ' 

Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. " 
Classes in Elocutioq and Phy'sical Culture for men Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., 

and women." , 'the second First.day of each month. at 2 'p. m. , Board in clubs or, privat~ families at rea~onable rates •. ' 
For further information address the 

. , 

-1(,,,. W. C. Daland,D. D.,Pl'tsldtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis~ 

Cbe Fouke Sebool 
FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent 'teadhers will assist. ' ' 
Former excellent stan'dard of work' will be maintained. 

,Address for further' information, Fred I. Babcock, 
Fouke. Ark. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
, GENERAL CONFERENCE 

- Next session 'to be held at Nortonville, Kansas, 
August 22':27, 1918. ~ 

Pre.wient-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 

_ Recording Secretciry-Rev. Earl P. Saunders. Alfred. 
N.' Y •. 

Corresponding Secretary-Rev: Alva Davis, North 
Loup" Neb.., ,. , 

• THE SABBATH VISITOR. " 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the-' Sabba~h 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

, TERMS 
Single copies, per year ............ ' ......... ' ... ,60 ,cents 
Ten Or more ,copies," per year, at.. ~ ........... 5.0 cents 

Communications should be, addressed, to The Sabbath' 
" 1:' isitor,Plainfield, N. _ J. ' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

-International Lessons. Conducted by the SabJ)atb School 
Board. Price 25 cents,' a copy per year; 7 cents a 
quarter. 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR' SEVENTH DAY' 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS , 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 'on the 
International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by the 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist' Gen
eral Conference. 

Price, 15 cents per year; 5 cents' per quarter. ' 
Send subscriptions to The, American Sabbath Trad 

Society. Plainfield. N. J; 

T' HE SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST' , 
, .' MEMORIAL FUND 

, ., President-N·' M. Ma:cso,n, Phiit?-field, N. J~ . 
Vice-Presidenf-Wm. M. Stillman. Plamfield. N. J. ' 
Secretary-':'W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J., ' 

, Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Treas"rer-Rev. William C. Whitford. 'Alfred. N. Y. 
Executk'e Committee-Frank j. Hubbard. Chairman, 

Plainfield N., 1.; Rev. 'Earl Po' Saunders, Rec. Sec., 
,Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Alva Davisr. .. ~or: Sec .. , North Loup, , HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
Neb.; Dr. George E. Crosl~y, .oo.tltop, WIS .• , (for three T . MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

years); Mr. Asa F. RandOlph, Plamfield N. J. (for. , " 
three years); Rev. William L. Burdick, Alfred,' N. Y., Pr~sident-Wm. L. Clarke. Ashaway, R •• I. , 
(for two years); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly R. 1... Record.ng ~ecretary-, A. S .. Babcock,. Rochrllle., R •• I. 
(for two yc:ars); Rev. A. J. C. BOI,!d, Salem, W. Va., . Co"esPondmg Secretary-Rev. Edwm, Shaw. PlaIn-
(for one year); .Mr. Waraner DaVIS. Salem, W. Va., field. N. J. ... 
(fot one y:ear). Also" e~·presidents and presidents of' Treasuref'-S. H. Davis. Westerly. R. I. , 
the- SeventJi Day Baptist, Missionary Society, the Ameri· The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

, can Sabbath Tract' Society. and the Seventn Day Baptist held the third Wednesdays in, January, , April" July and 
Education Society. October., " 
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Hurting With the ,Tongue Men. do not 
seem < to realize 

that h~rsh and ,- unkind words often hurt 
worse than heavy blows~The most painful 
hurts are to be found in hearts where bitter 
words have made their wounds. And sucK 
wounds' are hardest, to heal. A man has, no 
more right to sayan' uncivil thing than he. 
haSi:o'acf'one; no 'more .right to be rude 
and unkind with, his tongue .than to strike 
another with his fist. ' Nothing more' com
pletely discounts' a man's Christianity' than 
does an unkind, uncharitable use of his 
to'ngue,arid nothing-is more sure to bring 
lasting heartaches and sorro\v to his fel-" 
low-men. ,Many a man has brought untold 
injury to a good cause and incutable heart 
wounds upon-his brother man ,because he 

,could not contrD}. his tongue. 
, 

When Harsh Words 'i 'One who' meets with 
Are Inexcusable sudden provocation 

that, tries his soul 
maybe somewhat excusable if his tdngue 
Kets the better of Jiim and he speaks \vords 
that hurt. :, But the case" is different where 
one transgresses tP.e .l~ws 6f Christian 
kindne~swith his pen. 'Everyone sees that 
'such use of harsh words is premeditated and, 
deliberate, that there ~ is nothing . to softtn' 
the effect. We have aU- known men who, 
after writing under some provocation, have 
held their letters ,a day or two in order to 

, see how ' their words 'would seem when the 
writing "had cooled off." This is a good 
way. In most cases of this kind, messages 
are '·modified and a' better spirit is likely to 
be shown. If after reconsidering one's' 

,words '~n\ this way, an unkind message is , 
allowed. to . stand, we kno\v no reasonable ' 
excuse ~or the offender.' , ' 
.. .... .,..... .. ' 

"Wherewith, ShaI[ It 
Be Salted?" 

The Master $aid, 
"Salt is good,: ,hut 
if I the salt have lost 

its savor, where\\rith shall it be seasoned?" 
On one occasion he added, "Have "salt in 
yourselves, and ,have. peace one with an
other." Iri his " Sermon on thelViount he 
said to, his. disciples; "Ye are- the salt of the 
earth,'~ and, told them plainly that. if they 

lost their saltness they were good for noth
ing. When. the students of Jericho com
plai~ed of the wa~er, Elisha' went to the 
fountainhead and cleansed the spring with 
salt. This made the stream -pure, and also 
brought fruitfulness to the land through 
which it flowed. Thus does the Bible use 
this ,well-known preservative to 'illustrafe 
the' saving, preserving p()wer, of the Chris-
tian in the world. " ' 

Have you thought of the real message 
here as "'seen in the Lord's emphasis on the ' 

. word "it"? For'a moment you might think 
the, "it" referred to the earth that needs to 
be salted; but no, it refers to the salt it
self, .or leaving- the figur.e~ to the Christian 
for whom 'the .word salt stands., \Vhen he 
loses his saving quality, when the Spirit of 
iGod leaves his heqrt, when divine' grace de-
,parts from him, and he "falls away" from 
a life of loyalty, what can be.d01te for hint? 
As to· ~imseIf, he has ql~t with an un
sp~akable loss. By this gospel antiseptic' a 
plan is preserved through' the temptations, 
trials. and sorro"ws of life." Salt possesses 
great healing po,,~er. and no one can long 
live without it. Soldiers who are deprived 
of salt soon become ill and· good for noth
ing in face of the foe. So the Christian 
soldier who would win victories, must have 
the preserving. health-bringing salt _ of 

, God's grace in his own s9ul. "Ye , mu~t 
have salt in 'yourselves" C~'fark 9: 50). -. 

"And' Have Peace 
ODe With Another" , 

These are the very' 
ne:\.1: words of Tesus 

, after he said~ "Have 
salt in vourselyes.~' This was· the most nat
ural thing to say to ,those \vho had re
ceived the grace of God in' their hearts' and 
\vere to become "the. ·salt of the earth." 
Really if God's ~hildren do h~ye this salt 
-i~ it "is goo,d,'~ not having \o~t ~ts savor
the natural outcome, must ,De "peace one 
with another.'" \Vherever this ~ peace is 
lacking, we may.be sure that in some hearts 
the salt has lost its saving qualities. 

'PattI must have .recognized this tnlth 
when ·he wrote to the, Colossians,' "Let your. 
spe~ch be always ,vith grace. seasoned\vith 
salt that ye may know how ye ought, to 

;' 

\ , 
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, ans~er .everyman.", This gr~at apostl~ 
knew what it "vas to have salt in himself; 
.he understood that -when the' heart is right 
-\.vith God ;and exercising charity toward all 
men, "the peace of God" whic~ passeth all 
understandIng," keep$ our' hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4: 7)· 

, , 

Good for Nothing ,In .the second pa,ra-
, graph above we said 

that if Christians lost their saltness they 
v.rere good for nothing~ ,This at first thought 

- may' seem too strqng a statement. 'y. e~ 
when we- remenlber what we are Chns
tians for we shall see that whatever we 
carry in 'our hearts settles the qu~sti(jn as 

, to what we are worth in the great work 
whereunto our Lord has sent us. There is 
only one thing that ¢akes us efficient, and 

. if that onetl:ting is lacking, then we la.ck 
efficiericy ~ And if our hearts are filled WIth 
the, opposite of ,the "on~ thing needful," 
then we are by so much actually helping to 
ruin the world. 

Here, is the way Paul puts it: "If, I 
~peak with the tongues" of meri and of 
angels, but have not lov~, I am become 
sounding bras,S, or a clangIng cymbal. And 

'if I have, the gift of prophecy, and know 
all mysteries, and all, knowledge; and i~' I 
have all faith so as to remove mountatns, 
'but have not'iove, I alTI nothing. An<;l if 
I bestow all ,my goods to .feed the poor, 
and if I give nl{ body~ to be burned,. bt1;~ 
have not love, It protiteth me nothIng. 
Thus we see that the salt that saves-the 
grace that makes Christians efficient, good 
for something-inheres in a love that s~f
fereth long, envieth not,. vau!1teth not !t
self, is, not puffed' up, and IS not eastly 
provoked! (J' Cor. 13: 1-6). As members 
of a widely scattered people, we greatly 
need the salt that has lost none of its savor. 

,'~ , For without this we may be very zealous-

which it flowed should be a' desert or 'a 
,fruitful land" everything depended, ,upon • 
keeping poison out of' the ,springs that fed 
the stream. Poi~on or impurities in, them 
would, prove disastrous to every, living 
thing., , ' , 
" ,In a very peculiar sense our' churches 
make the fountainhead whence flows' the 
stream' of our influence as, a' people. The 
church is the conservator of the principles 
that alone can bless the world. There is no 
hope for earth except through pure and 
undefiled religion., Let this become stag
nant or dead and there is no more hope. , , , 

The health-giving stre3:m-the river of the 
water of life-must flow from a living" con
sistent,' consecrated church. The ,poiso~ 
of worldliness must be kept out. Skept1-
cism, or 'a philosophy that a!ltagonizes reo:. 
ligion, or narrowness 'and bIgotry, or un~ 
loving, uncharitable conduct can have ~o 
place ,in a churcJ.:1 ~hat wo~ld exert. Its 
mcpcimum power to make thIS world rIght 
with God. A living stream can not come 
from a dead church.' Each member, each 
'home, has something to do with the life of 
the chur~h. A.r].d if in any of, these the salt 
of God's grace has become good for noth
ing, something of, loss must result to the 
church. Thus each one has a part· to per-

, form if the fountain is to be keptpute. ' 
The Sabbath is God's fountain of bless~ 

ing to the world. It is ~esi~ed to be the 
salt of all the earth and multttudes should 
be blessed by it. I t 'means eyeryt~in~ to ~ us 
as a people. Is this God-gIven ~n,stttutt~n 
losing its savor? Have we ~ost l~terest In 
this sign between God and ~l1S chtldren de
signed to keep us loyal ~o hIm, Cl;nd to keep, 

even ~artyrs for the truth-and yet .show 
our zeal and loyalty in a way that wtll do 
more harm than good. No matter how 

- able we may ·be to preach and teach, no 
matter what truthful words we may use, 
the 'spirit we manifest-determines the de.: , 
gree of our usefulnes~ , . 

,the fires of spiritual hfe burntng 011 the 
altars of our hearts and homes? ,If we fail 
in regard to, the Sabb~th! ho~ great must 
be our 'failure! For thIS WIll show that 
deterioration and death have come upon 
those who have claimed to be 'a people 
chosen of God for a special work. What 
must the stream be if this fountain of 
righteousn~ss becomes. cor~pted through 
our indifference and dIsobedience? Surely 
we should be the most exemplary ,people, 
not only cherishing the Sabba~ in. o~r 

Keep the Fountain Pure We referred, to 'hearts but 'exemplifying our faIth In, It 
the cleansing of by co~sistent and conscientiou~, observ3:nce 

'"th~ fountainhead by Elisha. - Where the of ,th~ ~ay Jehovah -blessed. If the lt~~t 
, character of the stream settled the ques- that Istn: thee be darkness, how great 1S 

~ '\ tion as to whether the country - through " that darkness !',' 

.,\0. . 
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Bibie ~Hoaelt~ a.eI The Biblegiv~s us preconceived theories. Some people seem 
HoaealJ' With the Bibl. an unimpeachable, to look upon the Bible as a convenient 

rule for the hon- place in which to find rocks with which to 
est treatment, of 'our fellow-men. The pelt their enem~es, and they seldom speak 
golden rule can never be improved. without throwing some. Others seem to 
"Therefore all ~ings whatsoever ye would think they can chart the future for the Al
that men should~o ~o' you, do ye even so < mighty and' so' they ransack the Book to 
to them; for thIS, IS ,the' law and the find every text that can possibly ~ con
prophets," contains a principle easily illus-· strued to establish their theories. 
trated by our own experiences. The honest ' Recent articles in several religious papers 
way to interpret any statemenf in the writ- have given "rise to t.hese th'oughts, and we" ' 
ings of another ~is to consider- it in connec- can not refrain· from expressing our dis-
tio~ with what precedes and with what fol- approval. , 
lows, 'and that, too, in the light of what The Bible has been us~d so urlfairly and,., , 
the writer intended to accomplish by his such untruthful arguments have been 
writings. It is: acknowledged to be dis- drawn from its pages we can not wonder' 
honest, and unfair to select a single sen- that many have been tlriven to discard it 
t~nce' or even a paragraph from its true entirely as their rule of life. 
set,ting in a, bqok or- an article, and treat • 
it as though it stood alone. Such a course Tends,to Unsettle Faitlt 'It has' been 'said 
is ~ure to misrepresent the teachings of a .'. ". that ~e tend~ncy 
wnter. '" ' of our tImes IS strongly toward doubt in 

T.o put one~ self in. the' po~ition of an- matters of Olristianity. If this is true, 
o~~r and. get-'- his, viewpoint, ,to carefully then the age will be successful 'enough 'in 
weIgh a gIven remark as it stands in rela- undermining faith'without receiving help 
tion to :the precepts and principles enunci- from Christians. : Being wise beyond what 
ated, in the complete article written, this 'is is wrften, misapplying texts found in pro
doing by :tha~ other as we would wish him phetic, 'writings,' exaggerating Scripture 
to do' by us. This is honest and fair. But passages to. make them teach more than 
deliberately to "ignore ,apart of the te&ti- the authors intended, sho'~linga spirit of' 
mony, or to minimize'its beadng upon'the disputation and ~ntolerance toward breth
question under 'consideration, while ,the ren~all these things, in an age" that, de
statement objected -to is 'over-magnified and mands practical Christian co-operation' in 
exaggerated, is not honest. The differe'nt helpful work to save men, tend to throw 
parts of a sermon or article should discredi t upon our purposes and to drive 
be allowed to have their" natural effects men away from Christ and the' church. 
upon ea~h_ other-' the "one part should in- For instance,' after the Lord .assured his 
terpretilie other~nd so the riatural rather disciples Jhat he himself had-no knowledg~ 
than an'l1nn~tural ~eanitig will be 9btained. of the tinle of the end, is if reasonable to 

assume that his followers kno,\\r more about 
This principle of honest interpretation,' it than he knew? Yet men go right on as..;, 

applie~_ in a peculiar s~n?e.to the Scriptures. serting that the end is near as though' they 
Bible honesty ,leads one to: be ~onestwith had discove~ed a complete' program of the 
his fellow-men; and honesty with the Bible f~ture, and a~ though ·they could tell just 
will m~'e ,him true t-oits reasonable teach- what events were now about to take place.: ' 
ings when taken in reference to the Book ' .J.4.. hundred years 'ago 'N apoleon ,vas 
as a \yhole. It wi11 lead. one to interpret proved by, Scriptures to be Antichrist, the 
texts, not as though standing alone, but in ' "man of sin," and some persons wer:fig-
the light of the purposes of their author as uring out to a certainty the imrilediate com
shown by the contexts, and also in the ing of the Son of Man. 'Today speculation 
light of the times and the conditions under . is applying the mystic' nu,mber 666 ,to the l

,: 

w~ich they were written.· Honesty with the ' ,Kaiser as it ,vas applied, 'to Caesar two' 
BIble will not lead one to substitute his own thou~and years ago. 'Ve have seen it con
ideas for those of the author. It will- not tended, recently'; that this number of Rev
move a man to searcD for isolated texts, elation spells out_ the name of a certain 
t~at really have no such application as he "prophetess," and again that it means the, 
gIves them, in order to def~nd' his own ," title of the ,Pope "of Rome::Strenuous 

J 

\ " 
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~Hfqtts' a.re: being: m~~e 'to ':p~ov'e :the ',eti~ of 
ffifs:dispensqtion: to';be lust'at hand, that t~e 
ehitrch is going to the' bad, that there' ~s 

- no hope for the' human tace-, and all. thIs 
by, nla(shaling proof' texts' from the Bl~le! 

... Oh why, can' not nleri learn to leave 
. specuiationaboitt-,the future- to ~im wl~o 
alone knows _ its' se-crets, and turn all theIr 
attention to' the; work of ameliorating hu
man nlisery' aild inspiring men and women 
with courao-e? 'I This continuous specula
tion, -this ~iserable hairsplitting .in - argu
-ments over mystical and symb~hcal. p.as-, 
sages regarding _ fu~ure ev~nts IS, dnving 

'thousands from theIr anchorage and send
ina them adrift·on the sea of doubt. 

1\; ever . in the \\rorld's history -was there 
greater need of ! practical Christian work 

, such as our lVlaster taught his disciples tt> 
db, 'and why should \ve not join heart and 
hand in such work, fully confident that 
when 'our Lord does come, if in our day, 
he will be nlore p'leased to find us so doing 
than to find us contending over the nlanner 
or the time of his conling. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SEVENTH DAY
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTH LOUP, NEB. 

, MEMBERSHIP 

" 'There have been added to' the church 4uring 
the past year, by baptism 19, by confesslOn I, 
by letter, 2, making a total <:>f t:venty-three.. We 
have lost by death 3, by. dismissal I, mak.mg a 
total of 4, The net gam for the year IS 19{ 

Our foIl now contains: 
Resident members ... ,",.', ... ,., _3 14 
Non-resident members ." ',' . , .. , .. , 98 
Total . : .', .:,""""""",.,"" 4I~ 

MEMBERS ADDED TO THE CHURCH DURING THE -YEAR 

\ , By baptism-FloydH~ltchins, Oair Cleme~t, 
George Oement, -Jerry Hill, Geor~e JIemphtll, 
Ruth Babcock, Alice Thomgate, ElSIe \ an HOt:D1 
Inez Hutchins; :Myrtle Fisher, l\-Iyrtle RessegUIe, 
Noami Babcock, Elsie Brannon, :Mrs, ~', .J. Cox, 
George Cox, Grant Burdick, L)'ln DaVIS, Albert 

. Cox, Elmer Cox. 
Bjl co "fession-E, J. Cox. . 
B,\, letter-A, ]. Davis, :Mrs. A. J. DaVIS, Lucj 

Davis. 

Van -Horn~ ·w alter" Tho.m~te~·' Haf<?l«' G6d<f~ 
rich, Albert .Babcock, Henry A; Tuckert • ,Arthur 
Thorngate~ Earl Babcock, Fran~ L. DaVIS, Ree4 
Davis, George Thoptgate, Edwm Babcock, Esh 
1faxson. . 

.,. . - . ; -'. ~ 

The Pastor's-Lettf!r , , , 

,_ The past year has be~n 3.: strenuous one, 
made doubly so by the strain of- war. Many 
<ofottr young men hf:lve been called to 'the ' 
colors and others will be going soon~ 'In 
this ",:orld-wide struggle for justice, fr~e~ 
dom and democracy, the 'strength '. and 
re&Ottrceso~, our 1!ation a~e. -being mo~il
ized. These changlng condItions of " ,affaIrs 
make the work 'of the church all the more 
important' and exceedingly more diffi~ult" 
The war is a call to humility and faith and 

, prayer, a call ~or calm, balanced· th!~ki~g. 
To all of us it is a call for self..,denlaland 
self -sacrificing service. _ 

The year's ,work has been a fairly ,suc
cessful one. . While there has been a good 
degree·6f interest in the Sabbath ev~ pra~.er 
meeting, the. attendance -hasn<?t been what 
it ought to be. The' attend~n~e at the 
mornipg service has been splendId, ,averag
ing for· the year 221. About, six mon~s 
auo a Cabinet was created~ Through thIS 
:e are seeking to, co-ordinate the activit~e,s 
of the various departments and centrahze 
our efforts. It has' already ju~tifiedits_, 

, existerice. .". , .. 
, During the year the pastor has preached 

-, 67 sermons,' co~ducted 9 funerals,: led 40 

prll.yer' meetings,and made 356 pastora~ 
calls. Early in the, year a pe!sona~w?rkers 
campaign was conducted WIth fa~rresu1tst 
In October and November, meetings were 

. held·on the vil1a~e street~~ Regular:·Suriday 
evening services .are bei~g ?el~ at. Pleas
,ant Hill. The pastor has' been It~splred by 
the splendid support he has ,receIved from 
the Ladies' Chorus, Brotherhood Chorus, 
voung people and personal workers~ and he 

. prays that the work-may be carned for
ward \vith increased interest and pow~r, ' 

IN LOVING MEMORY and that the spirit of the blesse~Chn~t Harrison E. Davis f 
:Mav 1- 18:::: 

'. -" oJ.J 

. 
May 21, 1830 

OUR HONOR ROLL 

-' February 27,. 191j may fill our he.arts ~nd ~mp6wer us ' or 
Reuben, Davis larger undertakclngs In .hIS name.' God 

~Iarch 5, 191j grant that all our serVIces may become 
Arthur ,Van Horn real trystings places~here. we ~ay meet 

' .' October 14" I9r i with God. lVlay he gIve to; each of us' a 

.' Riley U. Brannon; Ge9~~e Larkin, Paul H. 
Hemphill, Lorenzo (i-. G~odn~h, _ ~ayard A. Rood, 
Walter D. Sayre;' Archle L. Shllman, ,Beecher 

ne\v sense of the pOwer· of prayer an:d,th~ 
emptiness and useless~ess ef the p!ayerless 
life.' , - -

• 
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-, 
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.', ," -, WOlDan's·Missionary, Society. _.' 

,"- The '.' W~m~n' s 1\1issionar¥ Society has 
34T'esidei?-t, an.:d 14 :non-resident . members. 
The : :ave'r~ge -attendallG~' for the year has 
been 14. W,e haye'hctd 17 visitors. W~have 
lostone"meinber -by'· death, . Aunt ' Lucy 
Crandall, whow-as a faithful_member and 
ever teady.fo do all she, could to help. We 
miss' h~r· very- much~ Two new members 
h~vebeen,added; , " 
. D,uii'iIg- the early, ;pa.ri of ~e,. year w,e 
'studied' about the 'churches of the denomI
nation." July' 10, Dr ... Grace Crandall gave 

- us a pleasant and profitable afternoo~ show
ing her _ exhibits· and telling. us about them 
and. her work in China. - Later the exhibits 
were taken to the church basement where 
for, a smal~, sum anyone could see them, 
and enj oy a dish of. cream. Of course, 
this brought something into the treasury. 
,At present we are, reading "Our South 
Amedcan Neighbors." 

, On Tuesday before Thanksgiving we 
met with . Mrs. Callie Prentice for an all
day. meeting as we had. quilting to do. A'f
ter dinner I the '"presiuent asked Jor our 
"Thanksgiving dollars,n and' then to tell 
how we .obtained the money. ,Some of,' the 
experiences ,were given in rhyme, I and al
together it was a very enj oyable occasion. 
Thirty-one' ,dollars were added to the 
treasury. '_ 

Considerable work has been done though 
not as much as some years. We do sewing 
of various kinds. We. furnished the supper, 
for the, high school hanquet; had a lunch 
CQunter on '''pop corn days." There are no 
dues. Our work has brought-us ~$I59.48. -
Our collections' for the year amounted to 
$41.55 ... From other sources we _have re-' 
cejved $I'b2.IO. Total, $303.13. , . 

In February our society and the Young 
\\Toman's Mis_sionary Society assumed one 
~IiltoiJ' C;ollege Scholarship to be named 
the Mrs. G .. J. Crandall Scholarship. vVe 
have-: paid $50.00 on the' scholarship and 
$20.00' interest; our apportionment of 
$86.25 to the,'Woman's Board, and $50.00 
on this year's apportionment; $5.00 on the 
OS,car B'abcock Scholarship; $5.00 for the 
Fouke School; for IQcal charities $27.50; 
and $25.00 on Liberty Bonds to be applied 
on the church indebtedness. 
. -We~ enjoy our meetings and the social 

time$ together. We should be glad to.have 
all the women in our church' who' ar~ over 

! ',f 

forty y~ars of age, aJJcL not m~-mbers, -join 
:0tlr society." You· 'Yill find a ,hearty ,wel
come.-

, Young Woman's 'Missionary Society' 

The year 1917 has been one ,of '~c!ive 
service for the Young Wo~ah's Miss~on
ary Society. From an experiment of ~
certain and feeble beginning a few ye~rs 
ergo, the society has steadily develop~d, 

. until ·it now holds a real and substantial 
place in church work and activity. " . 

While only 4' new names fJere added In 
1917, ,the society has increased in str~ngth 
and in the amount of ,york accomplIshed .. 

,Nineteen me~tings w<;reheld during t~e 
year with an average attendance 'of 'about 

.. I~. -

'- Almost half of the members live in the 
country and are often unable to attend:' . 
. The· membership roll at present contains 

the names of 43 resident and 14 non-resi-
dent members.' ... 

A number of . all-day meetings \vere 
held, mostly with country members, when 
sewing quilting, and tying comforts have 
been d~ne ·and a general good time enjoyed. 
These meetings have proved valuable '~ot 
only In -the amount of \vork accomplished 
hut in serving to draw the members to
gether in- strong bonds of friendship an~t 
good fellowship. 

Early last . spring' the ':Kitche~ Sink
phony Band" concert was gIven ,\vhIch not 
only afforded much amusement to the mem
bers and the public but netted over $70.00 
for the treasury. . 

During. the summ~r a play was, gIven 
which enriched' the society about $50.00 
and during "pop corn days," meals were 
served which brought in about - $200.00. 
Other special affairs were: an oyster ste\\r 
supper last fall \vith net pr,ofit of about 
$20.00, community day lunch, over $6.00, 
and a banquet served for the sp~~ers of 
the preparedness train and the publIc, over 
$15.00. I ,. ' ,> '. _ ' 

The success. of all these enterpnses has 
been due to the faithful and efficient\vork 
of the' committees in charge. ' 
, During the year' $28i.40 w'as paid, out 
by the society. Fifty dollars ,vas ' con-

:·ttibuted on the scholarship fund, $170.35 
to the Woman's Board, which not only paid 
the apportionm~nt, for' the year but also 

, up to the end of the Conference year, end-. 
ing in July, 1918. 
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-Twenty-five dollars was expended for 
Liberty. Bonds, $io.oq for Missionary and 

. ,Tract societies', while the" rest -of the amount 
has gone for various benevolent purposes. 

The full amount taken in for the year 
was $373.6) so 'that a balance of $92.29_ is 
left to begin the year 1918 .. Here's wishing 
the society a useful and prosperous new 
year. 

. . 
,You.-.. ~eop'e'a. Chriatian Endeayor Society' 

The societj· at the beginning of the year 
had 22 members. - It has since added 17 

" 

silv~r seal. The rating now is 225 per cent. 
The General Conference awarded the ban
ner for the greatest per cent increase in 
efficiency rating to the North L~up so~ 
ciety. 

Many of the members are teachers .in 
the Sabbath school and Junior society. The 

-Friday evening prayer meeting has ·a large 
attendance from the Endeavor societv~· 
Marty joined the "win one' band in the 
evangelistic campaign under the direction 
of Pastor Davis. The society has a large 
-mem~ership in the Anti-Cigarette League. 

NORTH LOUP SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

and has lost none. These figures do not in-
. elude the honorary . members of· which 

there is ·a large number. During the year, 
four 0' clock "prayer meetings have been 
held· .each Sabbath afternon. The ·execu
tive and bu~iness meetings have been. 
~egularly maintained. 

At the beginning of the year, the society 
~gan work on the Efficiency chart. The 
rating; January I, 1917, was 110 percent. 
By. Conference time they had earned the 

J t has held at least one social each month. 
A mission study class was conducted in 

March and a sizable class completed a 
study. of "Old Spain in New Alnerica." A 
transportation committee has . furnished 
autos for elderly -people to ride to 'church 
in.' As many of the members are away to 
school, a committee was created and plans 
are being perfected whereby all these will 
receive a personal letter from some mem
ber of the socie~ each month. An honor 

_. ". • l' "".' :,.."' .' . . ~ ,:: 
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. roIl for the soldier boys has been prepared 
and hung on the walls of the church. . 

Most of our. money has been raised 
through regular weekly offerings, but some 
was gained by the sale' of tags on commun
ity day, an ice. cream' sodal on' the lawn, 
a stand ~t the Sabbath -.school picnic, by 
every member earning a dollar' 'in some 
special way, and by the lectures given by 
Dr. Grace Crandall. The society has had 
dele~tes at both the state and district cO .. n
ventlons. , 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Society 

O'n New Year's Day. this societY. Was 
hvo years old.' It was organized with II 

. . 

menlber of t~e society, but under the gen-' 
era,.! supervision of the superintendent. For 
some time the society enjoyed the distinc-:
tion of ~eing the o~ly Intermediate so
ciety, in district eight. We had. a large 
delegation at the. district· convention, and 
. sent the president to the state convention .. 
The budget for '1918 'calls for twenty dol
lars, each member pledging-at least one 
dollar . 

Junior Christian Endeayor 

The Junior society ineets in the basement f 
of the' church at three o'clock Sabbath af
ternoon. They have their.own office~s and 
committees, and ~ome member 'of the 'so-

.. 

. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PARSONAGE., NORTH LOUP., NEB. . 

members.' It has not maintained its exist- . ciety is leader at each me~ting. Many of 
ence~~thout a· -struggle. Some' moved ' the boys and girls are doing well as leaders. 
away, spme withdrew from membership,.-; The' opening part of the meeting con
others": jOined the Senior society, thus re- sists of singing, prayers, Scripture lesson, 
dueing the membership to 5. . These remain- and talks on the lesson. ' Sometimes reci
ing members felt there \vas a real pla~e for tations, or something else special, add to 
the Intermediate society in the life of the the i.nterest of the meeting: Oass work is 
young people, and with a fine spirit kept next, with teachers-in charge. , 
up the_regular prayer meetings. In June, The J unio'rs began usillg the Efficiency 
15 members were graduated into the soc ie- chart the first of the year. The-older class, 
ty from the.Juniors. The society now nunl- of girls' used the boo!c on .Efficiency· for . 
bers 20,. a happy, jolly group, doing good some time with Leona Sa}Te as teacher. 
work,~d findng ita real training school The older' girls and boys; about fifteen. in 
for Christian work and growth. . all, were graduated into the Intermediate 

Meetings are. held at. four o'clock Sab- society ,the last of June. 'Several of the 
bath afternoon, and are usually led by some Juniors attended the district convention at 

.' 

.. 
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Ord. A few were present· during the. en- The Brotherho~ 
tire. convention, and many attended only The secretary of the ,Brot~e~hood would . 
the J uriior hour on Sunday afternoon. report that the usual i!1terest . II?- the meet-

During the year the Juniors have made ings has not been manIfest dunn~ the last 
b k t d six months. Only part of the bme have 

quite a number of scrap 00 s, pos. car . there been meetings .held, and at several, 
pictures with hangers, and cut out anIm~ls there has not been any business transacted. 
and toys. Some of these were sent to SIck During the summer the meetings ,were 
children in town, some to the children's 'postponed until fall and ,since, then ~ere 
hospital in Lincoln, and ten pounds of t~em have been meetings, held, but no busln~ss 
were sent to Miss Susie Burdick in Clnna.' done; however, a. pleasant 'and benefiCIal 

We have a large number of children 'who time has been enjoyed by those present. It 
should be at Junior to help and get help. seems to the secretary, that the men of the 
Some are in the country and it is not always church could get together at lea~t 0!1e Sun
,convenie~t for them to come, but we would day night in the month fo~ a social ~lme and 
be glad 1£ nlore would make a greater. to discuss the various problems of - the ' 
effort to attend. Fathers and mothers, help church and the. like. Unless something is 

. the ne'w superintendent, se!ld your boys - done ;oon. however . the ~Brotherhood of 
and girls,. and visit the Juniors when you the Se')enth DaY,'l?Cl:ptist,cht.i'rch' ~ill be a 
can and gtve tht;m your prayers. thing of the past. , 

The Sabbath School r 

Our. Sabbath school~ which is probably 
, the most important and successful auxili~ry 
of ' the church, is as usual in good worktng 
condition. The superintendent, Dr.W. J. 
Hemphill, was, necessarily absent very of
ten, but the assistant, R. J. Comstock, 

'faIthfully fill~d the place. . . . 

. The :Forward Look "", ' . 
, ... , I 

.. Upon recommendation 'of the,' C~binet 
the church gave its hearty approval to the 
foilowing: '.. 

I. If, in the j udgtnent of, th~ CabInet,' . 
the interests at Lincoln, Neb., warrant, the 
church alrthorizes the sending, of. some. per
son to meet withthe·Sctbbath-keepers at 

.' 

Riley Brannon, the treasurer, reSIgned 
\vhen called to the colors, and 1\tliss N ema 
Cruzan was appointed to :fill the vacancy. 

. The secretary, 11iss Addie Davis, r~ports 
a total enrolment of 229, with an average 
attendance of 151.' There are 162 in the 
adult department, which assemble on the 
main floor. There are 10 classes, and they 

that place. • ",~. '. . 
2. In view of the' large and scattered· 

membe'rship of the church, of tJIe splep:d~~ 
opportunities for service, and of.-the .open- ",., 
doors f'Or outpost work, we urge up?n 
the church careful and prayerful~ ,conSId
eration of the advisability' of employing an 

use our denominationa,l helps. 
" The graded department, meets in the 

, church' basement. In this department ther~ 
. are 10 grades with 13 teachers.' The \-Vest

minister helps, are used. . Mrs. Gr~ce 
Hutchins has served faithfully as supenn

. ten dent the past year. 
. The home ,department, Mrs. Hannah 

'\Vatts' superintendent,' has a total enrol
tpent of 64. 0,£ these, 26 are resident mem
bers. Mrs. Mattie Burdick: reports 117 on 
the cradle roll (1917) 'with an average at-

'tendance of 14. erhere have been 3 deaths, 
'and 22 were graduated ,during the yea:. 
Present enrolment, 92. 'This department IS 

s~l£-supporting, the collections being suffi-
. 'ci~nt to pay' for all supplies. . 
_ .>, The Sabba'th school gave a c:antata 
Christmas eve the proceeds of which' were 
given to the , Nebraska Children's HDme. ' ' . 

. assistant pastor for the field. '. '. . . " 
3. That the program as presented by the' 

Cabinet be adopted as the church's. pro- . 
gram for 19i8. ~ . 

Our Program. . \. 

I. Winning others -c',. ': : :' 

.a. Thirty new memberS ,added to the chur~h 
b .. Thirty new members add~d ,to theChns

tian Endeavor societies-Io Semors, 5 Intet:llle
'diates, 15 Juniors 
2. Community service ' ',' , 

a. Outpost work systematically and regularly 
conducted, . , . ,.~:. 

h. Street meetings during favorable weather 
c. The Clean Life' Oub increas~d- to . 300 , 

3. Missions . . . ., , ' 
a. Fifty members enrolled In so~e form ot 

mission study . .' ........ '._ 
b. The <Jenomin~tio~a~. blla~~t' ·fUllYP.~ld', . 
a. Every member ~vmg,-. l!1terest, .. ·. pray~rs, 

means, 
4. Trainln,~"_ ' '. ' , ." 

a. Tramed teachers 'for>'the Sabbath.: school· . 

I ' 

. .. 
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" b. Christian Endeavor Expert .. classes .' 
.: c.', Mission study classes - . 

5. Promoting services" -
a. Friday night· prayer meeting increased So 

per cent 
b. Increased Sabbath-school attendance '. 
c. Christian Endeavor attendance increased, 

in each department, 25 per cent . 
6. Methods 

a. Everybody at work somewhere 
b. Tithing. Enrolment in Tenth Legion. 

Every member giving. regularly and systemati
cally. 
, c. The SABBATH REcORDER in every home. 

d. ,Better Sabbath observance 
. e. Family worship in the home. Increased 

membership in the Comrades of the Quiet Hour 
f. The membership 'kept better informe(f as 

to the work and aims of the church through the 
Bulletin. 

Our Aim 
To'save the lost·, . ./ 
To grow in· grace and' in tIte knowledge' of our 

Lord Jesus Christ 
To represent Christ truly before men , 
To interest ourselves in the world-wide King. 

dom of God .. 

FiDaDcial 

I, . '~ 

, . , 
power to make me feel that I was a 'wel
come visiter. ~". . . , 

On ,this, cold . Sunday night I am think..; 
ing of all the mert and boys whom I know 
by name who have been 'killed' in France~ 

. One man, an expert with ~e bayonet, :was 
recently ,killed the very first day he en-

, tered the trenches. . I know a, number of 
others who were killed on th~ir first day in 
action. I can draw up iQ my mind at 
.least fifty men and boys with whom L have 
conversed and joked, drilled and· paraded. 
They are all dead now and buried in lonely 
graves in ,France, with no marks of: evi
denc~ as to who lies in this or that grave
in most cases at least. 

1 expect soon'to baptize three candidates 
for our faith as Colonel Richardson has 
advised me to do, as an evangelist as well 
as. a soldier.' . . 1_ 

'The joke is on the Colonel. He haa 'a 
large poster on his church bulletin-board 

,announcing' a subject against the Pope of 
Rome, showing his relation with the' 
Kaise~, etc. 'The Romall Catholics placed 

The treasurer's report shows $3,500.00 over .this poster an advertisement regard- . 
raised during the year, $838.00 of 'which ing a meeting of' their OW11:, giving it ,pub
went for' denominatio'nal purposes outside , . Iicity ! at the expense of the Colonel. Can 
the church. 'The denomipational budget you imagine a Seventh Day' Baptist chutch 
for this year as adopted amounts to $992.68.' advertising a Catholic affair ? Well, this 

The church bpught $540.00 'of Liberty is what the Colonel's' church did, but 
Bonds. The auxiliary societies,' including through no fault of his. Th~ Colonel is 
Woman's Missionary SocietY, Young Wo- fearless and he goes heart and 'soul, after 
man's Missionary' Society, Christian En- the Roman Catholics. . . .0 ' 

deavor society and S~bbath, school, raised Will you put my narne,Broth~r \iVheeler~ " 
and paid a total of $832.23· on the honor list of the :Boulder Church if 

LEnER FROM ENGLAND 
Rev. S.· R. Wheeler~ 

1\1 y DEAR BROTHER : Your very wel
come letter written in behalf of the Bould<!1" 
Church was gladly received some days 
agq. '.' . " ' . .' 

Coloriel Richardson's son, a -- . lieutenant 
in the Royal Flying Corps, fell from his 
machine and was killed in action "Some
where in ,Fran~e." Another son is aD 
officer in the same corps, while still another 
is a lance Gorporal in 'F~ance. A 

I was away on Christmas leave for ten 
days and spent five of thema.t the Colonel's 
beautiful home in London. 

On the Sabbath following. Yuletide, I· 
addressed his church. This was my second, 
visit to' his home. He and his wife and 
Nellie, the. maid, did everything in their 

/ 

you, have one-,-as is the-case 'in Canadian. 
and English churches-as one of the boys 
of the church "who is flghting the good 
fight with all his might." . 

I' have 'fifteen minutes to"" return to 
camp, so must, close. 

I spent a most delightful Christm~s Day 
at Bognor, Sussex, with a well~to-do family. 
The "kiddies~' were most interesting to me. . 
In fact I spent three days there just l>efore 
my visit \vith, ColQnelRichardson~ and his 
family. . ' ,'. .. . 

The bell is ringing in the soldiers" club '. 
room as a warning. f9r c!osingti~e, so 
again I will say good night. ", 

Your brother always in Christ, 
-.. RALPH ~URTIS JONES. 

"A noble creature like man is surely made 
. for something. What were'You made fpr~" 

i . 

• 

", 
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WOMAN'S ,WORK 
JlB8.GEORGE' E. CROSLEY, MILTON" WIS. 

'Contrlb~tinc Editor 

IN TIMES OF GLOOM 
BJ master of the clouds; 
, Let them not master thee; 

Compel the sunshine to thy soul,' 
However rough the sea.' 

Be not as those who own 
No hope nor glow of faith; 

Beyond the clouds the light remains, 
f1nd true, life conquers death. 

Be thou of good c~eer yet, 
Though dark and drear tlie way; 

'The longest night wears on to daWn, -
And' dawn to perfect day. 

Possess thy soul in calm; 
Let patience rule thy heart, 

And in gray shades of clouded times, 
.Bear thou the hero's part. l 

Then shalt' thou know ~the flush 
Of happy, radiant days; , 

"For he who trusts God in the dark 
Is taught new songs of praise.' . 

. ' .-Marianne Farming/u:i.m. 

- CHRISTMAS IN SHANGHAI 

nual church ~meetinK at '10 o'clock, in the 
morning, dinner at noon, the men in ~ the 
Boys' School dining room and the women 
in the Girls', and at two o'clock in the after;.. 
noon Sabbath school exercises, again this 
year following the thought of White Gifts 
for the' King. ' ' 

,At ~e church meeting ,practically the 
same officers were re-elected., There were 
two changes, Dzau" Sih:ding wa~ i ele~ted 
deacon in place of Jeu Fok-nYQen, and Mr. 
~rofoot was elected Sabbath school super
intendent. ' 

Church, finances were considered. A year, 
ago the church decided to use the envelope 
system and seventy-six took envelopes. 
Only four or ',five have, fallen, out by the 
way, the rest having paid their pledge in 
full. The budget a~opted last. year was 
~410.00 \vhich was about, 'double the 
amount raised' the year before. This money 
was to be devoted to the fQIlowing ends: 

, $120.00 for the Bible woman's salary (her 
rent is paid ~om another fund) ,$120.00 
evangelist's salary (Mr. D?au, only part 
time), $10.00 for the day schools, $30.00" 
for - traveling expenses occasioned by the 
monthly exchanige of pulpits between 
'Lieu-oo and Shanghai and' the ricksha and, 
tram fares for the Bible woman. About $ 

$30.00 was paid for the printing of the 
My DEAR MRS. CROSLEY: It is some time Church Constitution and Articles of Faith. 

since we have reported our Christmas do- The rest' was devoted to Sabbath school 
lings over here and possibly there are those quarterlies, lighting and care of tfie church; 
among your readers who would be inter- and sending- out notices of communion, 
,ested to hear \vhat we did this year~ ,services, extra meetings, etc. Of this sum 

Christmas for<Nliss "Vest and me con1- $345.80 had been raised in the orainary' 
menced at about four o'clock in the morn- ,way. The deficit was paid from a small 
fng 'when we were roused by sweet, girlish' fund in hand, so the church closed the year 
voices singing, "Joy to the world. the Lord 'without debt. Extra money has been raised 
has come," "Hark! the herald angelsr- sing/' during, the. year, so the church has really 
"Holy night! sil~nt night!" "Thou' did.st 'exceeded its budget. _ '_, .' 

, leave Thy home" with' the chorus, "There ' In the spring, Mrs. D. H. Davis gener-:
is toom in my, heart, Lord Jesus, there is ously offered to pay half of the e~petiseof 

'room for Thee," 'and other Christmas putting the insicle of the church -in good 
songs. This ,~ust be the third year that 'order, filling the cracks, cracks which nat-~ 
a bunch of girls have stolen out with their urally come with the settling of the huild~ 
little lanterns, in the cold and dark, and it ing, and painting the walts, if the church 
was' cold this year, to sing the dear old 'members would pay the other half. Later 
'Christmas songs. The ringleader of previ- the church roof had to be painted for ,its 
ous years is not pere no\v and we had own preservation. l\ part of th~ money' 
thought there would be no singing this was taken from a fund in hand, but the 
year; so' it came 'as a pleasant surprise. church raised over $60.00,> for these obj ects. 

Last year th~ exercises were held the day This winter more than $56.00 has gone to 
, before but this, time the Chinese' decided to the flood sufferers in the north. Other sums 
, have them, on Christmas, Day .. It was a have been raised, making the total'soine

full day they planned, what with the an- thing more than $5.00. It is gratifyil1g to 

. '"' .. 

. " 
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see ,~hat the Chinese are growing in the, unexpected and' droll features) as the class 
grace 'of ,giving. _ of bOys who impersonated the shepherdS 

The budget for this year was discussed and wh'o brought a live' goat to the plat':' \ 
at length and it was decided' to raise form, the, goat creating a diversion by mak
,$380.00, keeping on with the envelope sys- ' ing straight for one of the p~lms. Some 
tent. 'of the exercises had in view the centrar 
" After these matters had been considered, idea of the m~eting, White Gifts' for the 

Pastor Engene Davis called attention to King. It was not so clear, however, just 
the program the Evangelization C6mmitte~ why the stories of Joseph and of Jacob, 
of-the churches has laid out and urged that and ,Esau were chosen but they were well 
eachmemher of the church 'should take done with many' an Oriental touch and' in
hold in a purposeful way and aim to win terpretation and gave great satisfacti,on to 
more souls this year than last. 

The schools were then mentioned and the audience. : 
the hope expressed that the church members Each class brought some gift of their ' 
,vould realize that they' are 'their, schools own choosing, remembering that: "Inas .. r 

and 'that a deeper interest and sense of much'as, ye did it unto one of these my 
responsibility be felt. ,Reference was made br~thren, even the least, ye did it unto me~" , 
to the proposed changes in the French roads In all, the gifts, in money and value. 
and the menace it is to our land and build- 'amounted to, about $38.00. rhe Orphan' 
ings, and an appeal that all pray· that God School at'Loong Hwo was well set up 'with, 
will, avert what seems ,to be a great- im- pencils, chalks, broomS and peanuts; ~ 
pending calamity or bring blessing ,out of Institution for the' Chinese Blind ·had face
it. ' ' , cloths, brooms, J: large tin of ginger cookies 
, By this ~e it was midday and dinner and some, oranges, and a Httle money; the 

was, in order.< Outside the schools there" Lieti-oo Hospital had five' 'mops, fourteen 
were, somethitii over thirJy here. It was brooms, absorbent cotton and gauze; one 
not, properly speaking,' a 'f~ast that w'as class :gave one month's salary for our Bible 
placed before us b!1t it was an 'excellent woman and there' were some three dollars 
dinner.' beside' for the Native ,Missionary Society. 

The Sallbath-school exercises' wnich Five dollars were given 'to the l\fissioil to· 
)Vere to have commenced at two o'clock, Ricksha Coolies and there were some--small 
were a little delayed. It requires some time' gifts for the ,Leper Mission. Shanghai" 
to" prepare for a program which is, to last abounds in missions and organizations for ~ 
three hours. The church was filled; most especial- classes the 'needs arid opportunities 
of the church members and their children of which grip-a body's heart. , , 
in att~ndance, and many others. Mrs. The exercises seemed to' please the peo
Zung, 'the ,Bible woman, and Mr. Dzau pIe. For one thing, more took part than 
were on .hap.d, to greet,the people. They last year. ..~ member or ~Ir. Davis' class, 
did their part so well that it seemed to, me who a year ago had nothing to do but this 
a 'very gratifying and worth-while feature tune explained a miracle, was h~ard to say 
of the ·occasion. that this year's program was" much, better 
:,' Each class, nineteen ,in all, ,pro~uced an ' than last year'~_ It is natural to be more 
exercise of their o\vn 'or their teacher's 'interested in anythi:ng in which' o~e has, an 
choosing, . from the' children in the day active share. ' ' 
schools who had little catechisms and songs In looking forward to Christmas a ques
and who added to the good cheer by bob-' tion often asked was whether Mr. Crofoot 
bing their heads- '[1ot in unison, then trying \vould really reach, Shanghai in, time. His 
again and again to see if they could im- steamer was due December 25, but it did 
prove on the first attempt, and, forgetting not cast anchor at Woosung until eleven 
which 'was to leave th~ platform- first, I to o'clock Christmas 'night and he, reached 
Mr. Davis' class of men who'had balopticon. Shanghai at eleven 'o'clock the following 
views of the miracles of our Lord,' each morning. The weather gave him a col~, 
member of the class exPlaining a miracle. cold ,velcome but a bunch of the older 
Some of the exercises were fine and well schoolboys had been Waiting at the jetty 
done, emphazing GOd'~ love and his good since eight o'clock in the morning and when 
Gift to men. Some of them introduced the launch ,came near enough so that Mr. 

• 
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Crofoot could be clearly seen he_~ was We hope to arrange for some interesting, 
greeted ,with a warm and spirited program~ during the year to come, provid-

"Rah! Rah! Rah'! Rah! Zis, boom, .bah! ing food for our minds as 'well as for our' 
Grace High School! Rah! Rah! Rah! bodies. We are always interested to know 
Mr. Crofoot, Mr. Crofoot, Mr. Crofoot!" of the work of our sister societies. 'While 

- We are thankful that he is back and ver.y ,'we are few in number, we are striving to 
grateful, too, that Dr. Si~clair is s~fely do our bit in the service of our Lord, and 
here. She seems to be takIng most kIndly we hope . we may so carryon our work 
to life and conditions in China. That is that he will bless us and enable us to do 
~ot . always an easy thing to do.' something to help in making the world be;.. 

- c Very .sincerely your~, ter. 
. SUSIE M. BURDIGK. 

, ' Shanghaij China, 
Jan. 20, I9~8. . ! 

Yours in the work, 
BESSIE E. CLARKE. 

Press C om'l"nrittee,. 

.WORKERS' EXCHANG~ r. MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE, _N. Yr. The' Woman's Executive Board met with 

The Independence' Ladies' Aid Society Miss Cora Clarke on Monday afternoon, 
held its annual business meeting Monday February II, 1918. 
afternoon, January 14, at the home of Mrs. Members present: Mrs.' A. B. West, Mrs. 

_ Celestia Oarke 'with 14 members present, J. W. Morton, Mrs. O. U.Whitford, Mrs. 
_ Mrs. Edna Livehnore presiding..r A. R. Crandall, Mrs. W. C.' Daland, Mrs. 

Reports of officers' and committees j. H'. Babcock, Mrs. Nettie West, Mrs. L. 
sho,ved -the usual amount of work done N1. Babcock, 11rs. A. E. -Whitford,¥rs. 
during the year; though perhaps not quit~ G. E. Crosley, Mrs. A. So' Maxson. Vis i
as much money raised as in some years. tor.s: Mrs. L. A; Platts, Dr~. Grace I. Cran
The Red-Cros~ work has taken. quite a dall, Shanghai, Mrs.W. ~A.".c$a~ndets; Rob: 
bit of our time and money and perhaps the hinsdale, Minn., Mrs. F. C. Dunn, Mrs. ,A. 
high cost of living has in some measure L. Burdick. . 
been to blame. Mrs. West read the Parable of the Sower_ 

The treasur~r~s report showed that our 
suppers once a month had netted $98.64~ and Dr. Crandctllied in prayer. 
Out of this we have paidonr full appor- The minutes of January 7· were read. 
tionment to the Woman's Board, $25.00 The Treasurer's report for JaI!.uarywas' , 
toward. the pastoe s salary and $~o.oo ~o read and adopted. 'Receipts:, $380. I L Dis"': 
the R.d Cross '.for t,he wool used In knlt- bursements, $162.00.'. , 
ting. \Ve also help in the upkeep of church, The Corresponding Secretary made '.her 

_ parsonage and ~arish ~ouse. During the report. . : , .. 
vear, Rev:\V: D. BurdIck, :Or. L. C. Ran-' Mrs. West read a letter:writtento the 
dolph, 1fr. E. E. Poole, IVIr. Charles Pal- Board by Mar~e Jailsz enclosing ai)hoto
mer,Dr. G. Chapman Jones and D~. ~aul graph of herself; Doth letter . and photo-
Tits\vorth haye . spoken to. us on vanous graph were most we1com·e. ; . ."" 
subjects at our monthly meetings. These" Dr. Crandall added to the pleasure of 
addresses were very helpful and inspiring the afternoon by 'reading extracts from let-
to us all. ters written to her by the . rhein~ers, of our· 

Officers for' the coming year are as fol- China Mission. She also·brought veryfav- . 
lows: president, ~-Irs.· Edna Livermore; orable reports. conr:erning' th~. Woma~' S , 
vice president, Mrs. Emma Crandall; sec- and the Young Woman's l\UXlhary Socle~ 
'ond'· vice presi~ent, lVlrs. Celestia Oarke; ties of North Loup, Neb .. ' 
third vice president, Mrs. Euphemia Cran- After the reading, correction and ap
dan; secretary, Mrs. Ethel Oai"ke; tre3.!- proval of the minutes the Board adjourned 
urer, 1Irs. Mizpah Greene; solicitors, Mrs:. to meet with Mrs. L. M. Babcock in March. ' 

- Cora Clarke; ,~Irs. Lelucia Livermore, MRS. A. B. WEST, 
Press Committee, Mrs. Bessie Clarke; Pro- . President. 
gram Committee, lVirs. Mizpah - Greene, DOLLIE B.l\1AxsON, 
Mrs. Bessie Clarke. Recordi'ngSecretary.-
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK· 
RlDV. BOY AL It. TBORNGA.TB. BOJODlt,H. T. 

Contrlbutlnc B4ltor 

THE FORCES OF THE CHURCHES 
COMBINED FOR SERVICE 

In another c:olumn of the . Young Pep~, 
pIe's department will be' found an inter
esting article, "The Red Triangle," written 
at the request of the editor ,of this depart-

. ment, by Carroll B. West, who has been 
for several years one of, our most enthusi
astic denominational Christian Endeavor 
workers. 'His home is at Milton Junction, 
Wis., but since last September he has been 
one ofthe·Y .. M. C.A. secretaries at Camp 
Custer~ J\1:ichigan.- - - ~ 

His article has, to do. with Y. lVI.': C. A. 
camp work, as may readily be inferred. 
Not only· does he give some interesting de
tails of how-the Y:M. C. -A. camp work is 
carried on, but he makes one or two state
m~nts in his article, \vhich though not pur.
·posely intended- to· do so, tersely discredit 
'the criticism, :heard now and' then, that 
. Christianity, the" cQurches, have failed to 
render the service to our·boys that was .due 
them, and have allowed other 'organizations 
to perform that service. Some, in their 

, shortsighted criticism, have pointed to the 
splendid'work being done by the Y. IVI. C. A. 
in the camps as·an evidence of the failure 
of the churches. But the testimony of IVlr. 

J 

West is to the contrary. "The .Army As-
sociation," says Mr. "Vest, "is not merely 
allied to. the churches, but' it is actually the 
forces. ot the churches combined under one 
head to do Christian service in the army." 
'. There may have been times when the 
churches haye not lived up'- to the full 
measure of their opportunities and obliga
tions,but they have not failed, and ,will uot 
Jail in this· hour of great need .. :\~~re it not 
for Christianity and the church,. there 
'\vould be no ·Y. IVL C. A. with its heroic 
corps ,. of workers,' some of -\vhom have 
-risked and lost their lives for the sake of 
those 'whom they served. Eve:n more, \vere 
it not fon-the spirit of Christianity and the 
church, there would be n9 alleviating 
agencies to relieve the suffering' of this 

,dark hour, and there would be neither 
faith nor hope to anchor our souls. 

THE FORWARD· MOVEMENT: ·THE· 
OBJECTIVE OF OUR- DRIVE 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN 

Add~ .. glv~ 'b-ytlle Preilitleat of tile Y-s
People's Board, at Qaarterl-y ,)leetbl. of 
Soutlaena WHeeDs" CIlarelle., MIltoa, W'" , 

The Young People's Board· has come be
fore the young people of the denomination 
with a definite 'program ·for the activities 
of this year. - It is a program that is both 
practicable and \vorkable. 'Ve are not 
idle dreamers. . \Ve have 'in view certain 
definite things· which we wish . to see ac
complished' this year and for which we are 
mobilizing our forces with a' calm but: de
termined expectation that before the yea~ 
clos~s we shall not only have reached hut 
passed our obj ective. 

Htow frequently in the official reports 
from -the war front in France have we read I 

the brief but significant statement, "We 
fully realized our objective.'.' - , This means. 
that back of the drive there was a plan. 
Not only was the obj ective ,fully determined 
but all the details necessary -to. reaching 
that obj ective were fully determined upon. 
Dutie~ were assigned, responsibility fixed, 

,so that every officer and man kne\v just 
what was expected of him and for ,,-hat he 
,vould be held accountable ,vhen the task· 
was ,done. Every possible contingency was 
arranged for-so' far as was humanly pos
sible-so that wh~n orders ,,~ere issued 
from General . Headquarters, every m~ 
sprang into action and the great human ma-·, 
chine began to\\"ork with such clocklike 
precision that irresistibly the enemy -was 
pushed back until the "objective" was fully 
realized. That is the value ,of a pltln7 of a 

. definite GOAL. 
N o,v the Y oung People~s Board in as-

suming its assigned share in the great Fa~
ward 1Iovement has setortt to accomplish 
the £ollo,~ing: 

, SUGGESTED GOAL FOR lI9Ij A~-n 1913 
125 Young People to accept Christ. 
200 . New Endeavorers. ' 
20 New Societies. (8 Young People!'s, 6 Inter

mediate, 6 Junior.) 
Comrades of Quiet Hour increased to 1,000. 

(Present number, 425. ) . 
:Members of the Tenth Legion increased to SOD. 

(Present number, 232) .' ',_ 
N umber ~f Christian Endeayor Exper;ts in-, 

creased to 250. (Present, number, 171.) . 
N umber of Life 'Vork" Recruits increased to· 

60. . (Present number, J9.) , 
Every Society reading or studying some Mis

sion boo~ during the year. 
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. E1very Endeayo~er' (lmember 'of the Army of 
U ruversal' Patl1ottc, Senrice.' " . 

200 N ~w Subscriptions to the' SABBATH RE
CORDER. 

1200 Dollars for the Young People's Board 
Budget;· '. 

, In distributing the' responsibility for this 
" objective we have tried to be fair and' as- ' 

sign to each society and church in the de
,nomination its rightful share of the work 
to be done. \Ve have confidence in our 

~ , 

yo~ng people and expect to ,see them Hgo' 
over the top." \Ve are fighting a foe no 
.less· real than our boys will fight in France 
and ,we expect to do our bit in driving 
wrong from the trenches and making the 
world safe for de11'tOcracy, truth,. and free
dom. Our cause isa rigltteous cause and 

,our Captain is an invincible leader and we 
confidently expect' to be able to send into 
General Headquarters at Conference time 
th,e report, "We have 'realized our objec-' 
tive." , ' 

'In summoning our young people to this 
tas~ .we realize that the world crisis threugh 
WhICh we are passing constitutes a chal7 
lenge to young nlen and women with red 
blood in their veins. There will be no place 
for, the "softie" or the "slacker" or the 
coward. Our task is a kingdom task. And 
while it is glorious it calls for young peo- " 
pie with iron in their blood, who are will-

ring to mCl:ke sacrifice, endure hardness as 

.', . 

must ~ast the salt. into the springs and help 
to purtfy the streams, of human life . This 
is a' patriotic duty whiCh we owe ou;s~lves, 
our .nation, the world, and .our Redeemer. 
Any young ma'n who proves. false to God in 
these times.·is no less a traitor to his coun
~r:r tha~ the 0!1e who basely betrays it. So 
In . makI~K thIS goal the obj ective of our 
drIve thIS year we are cOI)tributing in no 
small degree' to the triumph, of the cause 
for, which our, nation i~ fighting and ,in 
whIch so much of human blood is being 

, poured out. But in this larger view of our 
duty, . w~ must' not lose sight of its spirit
ual SIgnIficance to US as a" people. Our 
young people' need the stimulus' of a 
definite kingdom task, one which calls for 
the "exercise of ournioral and spiritual 
fiber, one which calls fOf the best there is 
in us,' No more. praiseworthy motive could 
prompt us in this drive task than that stat
ed in the Forward Movement pamphlet: 
"~he enlargement and enrichment 'of the 
religious life of individuals, homes, church-
es and communities. . , .. giving growth 
in numbers and spiritual power. The pur
pose is to promote the living and preaching 
0.£ the Gospel of Jesus Christ and his 
Sabbath. It is to foster ,the life and the. 
message of eternal love and salvat'1on." 

LIVING WITH OTHERS 
good soldiers, and suffer with Christ that ANGELINE ABBEY 

he may win the day. Christian EndeavOor Topic tor Sabbath Da.,.,' 
We face a situation, which we shall never .', March ,16, 1918 

confront again. Never will the world need . DAILY READINGS 

religion more than it 'needs jt today. In Sunday-A~ .of sym~athy (I John 3:' ,16-24) 
our own country the mobilizing of our Monday-Llvmg at peace (Rom. 14: 10-19)' 
young men for military service, and our Tuesday-Art of'co-gperation (John 4: 31-38) : 
women to fill the gaps left in I'ndustrI'al Wednesday-Be g~nerous (Gen. 13: 5..;18) 

T~ursday-B~ patien,t (Num. 12: '1-13) 
life, has cr.eated: a situation not only elec- Fnday-Be stlent (Prov. 17: 27-28) . 

, tric with ,possibility but fraught with ter- Sabbath Day-Topic,: The art of ,living with 
rible danger. ,This world-conflict has put others' (I Pet. j: 8-16) . -", 

the manhood and womanhood of the coun- The principal virtue needed to live har-' 
try to such a test as it never faced before moniously with others is love. Where love' 
and we shall come out of this war a na- is, there is unselfishness, kindness, gentle:;' 
tion of moral and spiritual he'roes or we ness, sympathy,' helpfulness. ' , 
shall come out more brutish than our foes. I knew -a. man and woman who were' so 
WitJI the machinery.of life becoming more filled with the loveo£. God that they ·lived 
compl,icated, tension points are multiply- peacefully, joyously, happily together for 
ing. There is spiritual unrest. Religion is more than fifty years-a perpetual "honey
being put to the test as never before. Many moon." Each sought constantly to please 
are losing faith and souls are being set'· the' other, and to put self in' the back
adrift., There is a lowering of ideals al- , grtiund. They loved. each other much, but 
ways, conseque~t upon war, and crime is Jesus more, which enabled them to' ex
fast becoming" rampant. Now, as _eve'r, we emplify his life. A young' man~not a 
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Christi~" who, boarded in that home a 
year, never heard an unkind word from the 
lips'-of either. ,The atmosphere of that 
home, that" demonstration ,of Christian liv- ' 
ing . made more' impression upon his life , , 
than all the sermons and exhortatIons to 
which he had listened previously, and was 
the means of f)his conversion. . 

Some people say that lovers lV-ust quar
rel, 'and that there must b~ ~~fami1y jars" 
in the honie .. Do not believe it! Cases of 
that 'kind 'are always. where one loves him": 
self more than he does the other, and is 
theref ore self-assertive. "Know ledge puf
feth up" but love edifieth.'" ~ecause. on;e 
knows, or thinks he knows, he IS' somettm¢s 
strQng and emphatic in his assertions a?d 
has ~little patience with another who dIf
fers from him. If there is a largemeasur..e 
of love in that· one; s heart,.-the Christ' 
spirit which gives . humility, and u.nselfish 
love" for others in the home 'or whatever 
the association .is, the one who knows (?) 
will not be ~ngent1e or· unkind. " ,By pa
tience and courtesy, fruits ,of love, ~e 
others 'are often shown their errors. It IS 
iIi that way love edifieth. It is often ben
eficial, ,broadening to the mind, to dis~uss 
subje<;ts. from different angles, if done Ina 
sjWe~t ,spirit" showing r~spect and co~rtesy. 
One 'who utters unkind words shows Ignor-
ance or lack of Christlikene~s. . 

, Jesus loved us so much that he' laid down 
his life for us. We ought to ,love one at;l-

, other even to the point of suffering and 
dying for one another,.if necessary .. I If we 
see that one needs help in the home or, out 
of it we are bound to do .our utmost or 

" . else"we lack the love of God (I John 3: 17-
18J~ , The two great -commandments which 
J esusgave and 'which fill full, or make com
plete the Decalogue, enabling us. to keep 
the, precepts in an acceptable manne~ ~re:, 
"ThQU'" shalt love the Lord thy God WIth all 
thy' heart" and with::;" all 'thy soul, and 'Yith 
all thy mind, and thou' shalt love thy,-neIgh-

, bor as thyself." , .. 
In order to live harmoniously with others 

one: sometimes needs to be silent. "Silence 
is golden." It is a sign of kn0'Yledge. The, 
more ignorant people are, the, more they, 
quarrel. With educa,tion and culture. come 
tolerance of the opinions of others. who 
may differ from us. We learn to be pa
tient. I t does nqt pay to be unkind: Harsh 
words are, most' discourteous.' 

Politeness is to do and; say , 
, The' kindest things in th~ ki:ndest way,''' , 

Dnkind 'words are sinfuL ,Many ,a man 
has ,been drive'n from 'h'bine and h3:s go~e 
down to ruin by the unldna words of father 
or moth,er or wife.: Many a girl has gone 
from the shelter. of the home to ,live -3. li.fe 
of sin, discouraged, or ma4e reckless by 
unkind wbrds,-' a 'la~k of patience and for.:. 
bearance: 

i'Finally, be ye all like-minded" compassionate~ , 
loving as brethren, tender-hearted, humbl~ 
minded; not renderin~ evil for evi" reviling for 
reviling; but contrartwis~. ,blessing; f!lr h~re-' 
unto were ye called, that ye should Inhent a 
blessing. '. fJ ' 

"For he that would love life, and see good 
days, 'let him refrain his to,ngue" from evil, and 
his life that they speak no guile:, . . 

"And let him tum away from evIl, and do 
good'; let him seek peace, 'and pursue it." , 

"And who is he th~t will ,hann you, if ye be 
zealous of that :Which is good?" , 

, • • • .' . 1 -

'The only good that is in the world and 
in 'all the universe, comes' from God, and 
God is love., W e com~ in a ,circle back 
again to this great~st power in the wortd. 
To quote again 'from Drumond: ' , 

Love never faileth, and life never faileth, so 
long as there is love. ,That is the philosop.hy of 
what' Paul is showing us; the reason why, m the 
nature of things, love shoul4 be the supreme 
thing-because it is going to last; beca~se In. the 
nature of things it is an Eternal Life. It IS a 
thing 'that we ~e living' n~w not that we g~t 
when we die;, that we shall have a p~o: chance 
of getting when we die unless we are hvmg now . 

,No worse fate can befall a man in this Viorld 
than to live arid grow old alone, unloving, and . 
unloved' and to be saved is to love; and he 
that dw~lleth in love dwelleth already in G~d'. 
For God is love. . - '. ' 

How many of you will join me in rpading this 
chapter (leOr. 13) ence ~ ,week, for the ne~t 

, three months? A man dId that' OJlce, and It 
changed hjs whole lif«:. Will you do it? l.t is 
for the greatest thing m the world. Y <?u ~lght 
begin by reading it every day, especIally the 
verses which describe the perfect character., 
"Love suff-ereth long and is kind; love envieth 
not· love vaunteth not itself." Get these ingre-

~ die~ts into your life .... ' No man can beco~e' 
a saint in his ~sleep; and to' f~lfil the condi
tion required demands a, certam amount of 
prayer and meditation and .time, just as impr~ve
ment in any direction, bodlly or mental, reqwres 
preparation and care. Address yo-prselves to that 
one thing· at any cost have thIS transcendent 
character ~xchanged for yours. ' You will find as 
you lOOK back upon your life that the moments 
that stand, out, the moments wh~n you have 
really lived, ~e the. ~o~e~ts when you have 
done things' m a, SPIrIt of love., As memory 
scans the past, above. and beyond all the 
transitory pleasures of hfe; there leap forward 
those supreme hours when you, have been en-
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abled to do unnoticed kindnesses to those round 
about ryou, things too trifling to speak about, but' 
'which you, feel have entered into your eternal 
life. I have seen almost all the beautiful things 
God . has made; I have enjoyed, almost every 
pleasure that life has planned' for man; and 
yet, as I look back, I see standing out above 
all the life that has gone four or five short ex
periences when the lave of God reflected itself 
in some poor imitation, some sm~ll act of love 
of mine, and these seem to be the things which 
above all of one's life abide. Everything else 
in all our lives is transitory. Every other good 
is visionary. But the acts of love which no 
man knows about, or can, ever know about-they 
never fail. 

; QUOTATIONS FROM ,ENDEAVORERS' DAILY 

COMPANION' 

Courtesy is love in action; it keeps us 
'from run~ing against the rough corners in 
'our friends' minds. Courtesy makes happy 
homes. 

Retaliation breeds more retaliation and 
drives men apart; kindness attracts, (v~ 9). 

To wish, for peace is' not enough; we 
must ,seek it, run after it, make sacrifices 
for it for'love's sake (v. II). , 

Our' neighbors' welfare, if we love our 
neighbor, is, our affair. We must interest 
ourselves in those we know. On the other 
hand, we must learn not to meddle unless 
\ve are su~e we are wanted. Judgment is 
called for lest we overstep propriety. 

If each of the notes in the musical scale 
screamed ouf for its "rights," and forgot 
that every other note has rights, too, music 
would be impossible. So must we remem
ber that each person has the right to be 
himself and live his own life. 

Good nature, like a bee, collects honey 
from every h;erb. III nature, like a spider, , 
sucks poison from the sweetest flower. 

TO THINK, ABOUT 
.. 'vVhat have I learhed from broken friend-

h· , s IpS ~ ~ 

How can I avoid discords in the home? 
How CaJ;l we do better team-work? 

THE RED TR~GLE 
CARROLL B. WEST 

1 have been asked to write an article for 
the :Young reople's 'page about the Army 
Young Men's Christian Association. It 
'will be difficult for me to say anything new 
or original for' most every one knows the 
'ge~eral nature of the work. 

In Camp Custer we have seven regular 
"Y. M. C. A. buildings, ,according to the 

,'. ~, • . -' , I 

general rule. of one to each brigade~two 
regime'nts, which in full war strengtH 'is 
about six thousand men. In each of th se 
buildings the soldiers gather in large num~ 
bers when off duty. In the social room, the 
"Sammy" finds books and magazines to 
read, a library where he can draw books, a 
place to write letters, a victrola for his 
entertainment, a cozy fireplace where' he 
can chat with his friends, and if he is from 
IVIichigan or eastern Wisconsin he can find 
his home-town weekly newspaper .. Altthe 
desk he can get stationery and envelopes 
free, and finds the Y. M. C .. A. men there 
to sell "him stamps, post-cards, etc, and 
money orders (if it is after pay-day), or 
to give him a Testament; and help him. in 
any way they can.' The desk is between 
the social room and the auditorium The 
latter room will seat approximately· seven 
hundred and is equipped with a piano, 
movie apparatus, writing tables and long 
benches which make it suitable for a' varie
ty of purposes. Religious services are held 
twice a week; on two or three nights free 
movies are shown for the men, and musi- ' 
cal entertainmeI.1ts, lectures, stunt or ath
letic nights, may fill the ~est of the weekly 
program. In the rear of the bulding are 
the quarters for the six men who make, up" 
the standard force for' such a brigade 
building. . , 

The bulk of the work in each building 
is organized into four departments, -each 
having a director. These departments are 
religious, social, educational, and physical. 
The religious director -arranges for the re
ligious 'services, and supervises and pro
motes Bible classes in the companies of his 
unit. Our aim is to have a Bible class in . 
each company in the anny. We like to 
have the classes led by the men themselves, 
not by out~iders, but at present nearly all 

,the Y. M. C. A. men are called on to help 
in this important work. However; , very 
effective work is being done by many sol
diers under guidance .of theY. M. C. ,A. 
Bible classes have been kept up by the men, 
with good interest during quarantine with
out ~utside help. A week ago ,thirty-five 
men In one of the barracks started a brief 
2o-minute class which became so interest
ing that it lasted an hour. 

The movies and entertainments come 
under the so~ial director's department. His 
chief duty besides this is to pr<?mote music, 

I 
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, . 
get up, ,concerts, conduct, community preserve character in the army. TheRe<1: 
"sings," and show the soldiers now to' en- Triangle, besides, using association secre
tertain themselves. taries, has recruited for its work both pro-

The care of the library, the books, ~' fessional 'and business men 'from all th~' 
magazines, newspapers, and· practically all, prominent Protestant ,denominations. Only 
of the reading matter, is the job of the ed- two of the men in our _building were em- ' 
ucational director.' He must also super- ployedY. M. C. A. workersbef,?re coming, 
vise classes of different kinds. In orir to camp. One was a minister, one a busi
building they have, been mostly 'in French. ness man, one a music teacher, and, the 

The physical director, of course, organ- other a university student. The Army Ak~ 
izes games, tournaments, arid athletic con-' sociation'is not merely allied to the church-' 
tests ot "all kinds and loans equipment for es, b~t ,it is actually the forces of the 
the same. His work is in close co-opera- churches combined wider one head to do 
tion with that of the athletic officers. Christian services in the army~ 

Besides the four directors, there is an ' There are many' agencies in' Camp Cus-
office secretary whose work it is to keep ter looking after the welfare of the tneil, 
the building, and the secretaries furnished t~clucding" ~e . RedthCr~~ighthtse Wo' f arCo, Rell~~breaus-

. th ' l' A th· . Ion omnnSSlon, e , 
With. ~. necessary supp les. s }S IS my the I Jewish Board of W elfare Work, etc., 
specIal, Job a~ present, I know that the -, but the spirit with which -all work together 

. /amo~nt ?f thIngs necess~ for a, plant is splendid.' In one of our "Y" huts, both 
I servIng SIX thousand men IS no small quan- Catholic and Protestant services are held 

tity. For example, ,one day I bought for e'ach week. The Jewish men hold 'meetings , 
sale in our brigade 7,000 three-cent stamps. , both in the Y. M. C. A. and the K. of, C. 
The sales for one day in this building have buildings. We all have enough to do. The ' 
amounted to $268.00 for stamps alone. Knights of Columbus men and the Jewish 

The, work of the four directors, and the 'W e1fan~ workers. are, always busy_" The 
office secretary is supervised by our "top "Y," in promoting its fourfold programs, 
sergeant;" the building secretary. Also in is reaching practically all the men in the 
each camp is a Y. M. C. A. headquarters a~y, regar~~ss of sect or cr~d, and has , 
where we find a camp director for each of ?elther \ the" tIme northedesrre f?r any 
the four departments ,as well asa supply Jealousy or selfishn.ess~. All are helpmg the 
man, arid a camp general secretary who ,men who are saCrIfiCIng for the cause of 
heads up the whole affair. The ~ enti~ freedom. " .. ' '. ' 
work in the United ,States is supervised , ,Of course, the most ~teresbng 'part. of 
closely by\. the National War WO'rk Coun- ~e \vork and the mos~ 'diffi~t to descnbe, 
cil of the Y. M. C. A. in New York City. IS-, the pers?nal ~e~ences we h~ve. To 

This, I believe, describes fairly accurate'- have !Den l!l ~lble class~s who have ~ot 
ly the ''Red Triangle" as its work is organ-, been In a slmil3:r' group In years, to give 
ized in the training camps in this country. a Testa~e.nt to a man who has never· 
The work in the navy, the work overseas, looked l~slde ~f o~e before, and to hear 
and that in the prison camps, is not ex- that he. IS readmg It eagerly, to talk ~o a 
actly the same but is conducted "along the' m~ .tlurty y~s of age who ~as decIded ' 
same general lines of physical, social" to JOIn the home chur~ on hl~ next fur.:. 
mental and spiritual uplift. . lough, to have a CatholIc soldier tell me, 
Alth~ugh' the Army Y. M. C. A. work "It doe~n't m~e any,difference what your 

has resources ~....hind it which enable it to church IS. N one of, them want you to do 
carry on a program'ind keep up equipment wrong," to find really that Ulldemeath .. the ' 
superior to that of any other organization appar~t. r~ughness of the a!"lllY, th~ts.a 
of its kind with the colors its leaders are fine SpirIt In the' heart of It that IS akin 
not depending on that alon~ to make it suc- to that ~f Christ,. are. some of the experi
cessful. The personal life of the men em- ences \VhlCh. h!lve Insp~r~ l!1e and have ke~t 

'ployed, their ability to make friends and us .all. strIVIng optinustically to serve 
their influence in developing Christian ChrIst ~n the f4!ce of many problems. 
leadership are the foundation stones upon Y. M. C. ,A. 605, 
'Yhich the Y. M.C. A. hopes to build and Camp Ctuter~ Mkh. ' 
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DID YOUR DOLLAR HELP? 
, ' To some of us it may have seemed, al~ 
m~~t, that the calls within the past year 
to "do your hie' have come rather often and 

,have been somewhat insistent, too. But 
when we read such, letters as the one which 

, follows how can there he any feeling of re..; 
gret for the opportunity to make life easier 
for our boys ?Surely those of us who have 
a. boy or a brother-perhaps boys and 
brothers-in the service can fully' appreci-

'ate what the Red Cross and Y. M. C. l\., 
and' others are doing for them..And your 

. ,dollar is ~elping, too. " 

" 

"And then 
Some day, '" 
Somewhere In France, 
-A surgeon, , 
Or a Red Cross' Nurse, 
May stand 
Upon the very spot 
You stood upon 
\Vhile, in your dream. 
An idle coin 

, That YOU had held 
'They'iI hold 
In what it bought 
At home 
Of life· 

, And comfort 
For your soldier boy." 

-. 

The letter referred to was ,vritten from 
France by .a boy to his mother in Ohio. 
Read it, and remember that this boy is only 
one of thousands ot others _of our boys 
,vho will sQon be overseas. and who must 
for a time sacrifice the comforts of home. 
and even life, for the sake of humanity and 
justice. Selfish indeed must be 'the person 
in whose heart it finds no tender, sympa
thetic response. 

_ The Y. 1I. C. A.! ~M:r God, the Y. ~l. C. A. 
hut is. the onlv home the boys from the. States 
will know froIit the time they enter France until 
theY come out. '\Vhat' s a billet? A barn with
out a roof.' A cellar without a light. A ware
house with rats and vermin. \Vhat's blighty ? 
A few days in. Paris or London' that 'make you 
balf mad with dread of going back to filth, and 
wet mud and the smelt of dead men who have 
gone before you. But the Y. M. C. A. hut
that's home-if you can get in! 

rYe sat in my billet, without light, with cob
blestones and' a blanket for my bed when I was 
·too tired to---sit up, and thanked God for the 
hut that my pals could get in even if I had been 

. too late. 
, In, that, hut, jammed to the door" there would 

be lightr-an(l men writing home. If there was 
DO man at the piano' and the boys aro11J1d him 
,singing, 'the phonograph would ,be ~oing land the 
boys smoking and listening. And m the winter 
fires-always fires. I used to wonder where the 

Y. M. C. A. men got the wood. ,But they 'al- , 
ways had it-that's a way the Y. M. C. A. meR 
have. 

Can you imagine what it means' to be sent
from billets to the trenches? From comparative 
safety, however dirty, to flirt with death or in-

. jury, and trench filth? Well, the last thing you 
pass as you march into the reserve trenches is 
a Y. M. C. A. coffee stand. It's the last touch 
with civilization, the last stand to feed and be
friend you .. And when' you come out again, 
whole or wounded, there it stands, waiting for_ 

'you, coffee' steaming, bread sliced. And' if you 
have a' stop first at the advance dressing sta~ 
tion; well, some one will bring' you a cup 'of 
coffee from the stall, or you'll find it there when 
the doctors get through with yOtt~ , 

And S1fuday in the trenches!, In billets you 
parade on a Sunday morning. Then you're 
tolled off. The C. of E. men (Church of Eng
land) march to service by Episcopal chaplains. ' 
The R. C. men (Roman Catholics) have ,their 
Iladres. But .you can't parade in the trenches 

, -and there comes your Y. M. C. A. secretary 
-right in the trenches, mind you, ,where Fritz· 
may land one any minute and send Mr. Secre-

,tary to, Kingdom Come, along with the rest' of 
us-and he goes from' dugout to dugout, a kind 
word, a real wOFd, to each little group of men. 
He doesn't carry a Bible-he lives it-. arid the 
su1lenest looking fellow, the man who has' about 
decided that there is no God in the trenche~ 
listens. . 

And he comes again between Sundays.· "] ack,'~ 
he says, "have' you written your mother thiS 
week? No? Well, write tonight." 

And you do, because' if you say you have no, 
paper, he hands it to you: No stamps? He'll 
take your letter out. ' 

In the billets, where the big huts are, dur
ing those days when you come out of.. the 
trenches for a rest-ah, that's when .you live. 
You stand in line to get into the hut. There's .", 
nothing within reason you can't get at the hut, 
from a man's welcome' to creature comforts. 
There's a' cafeteria' with food that' doesn't taste, 
like aI1JlY rations. If you have the pri~e you 
p'ay. If you're broke, you get it just the same., 
And no man lies to a Y. :M. c. A. chap-you'd 
feel like a cad if you did, and your pals would 
send you to coventry if they caught you. at the 
trick., ' 

I f you worried about your people and' you, 
won't have time to hear before you go back to 
the trenches, you tell the Y. M. C. A. chap and 
he writes to find out why your wife or sister 
hasn't written. Is anybody sick? Do they need 
help? I f they do he writes to the Y. M. C: A., 
branch in your home town. Why, a Y. M. C. A. 
man helped me to get my passage home.' The 
hospital people are driven to death. When they 
turn you loose there is another poor devil wait-: 
ing 'to take your place. The city whirls around 
you, and you can't find your way. Getting pas
sage home looks like a gigantic task. Money 
means nothing to your shell-shocked brain, but 
there. is always a Y. M. C. A. man, sound of 
body and brain, honest and ready to' send you 
on your way. If your mother, your wife, your 
best girl comes to you in a htirry-I me'an when 
you're in the hospital-it's a Y.M. C. A. man 
who meets her and 'gets her to you straight. 

. ', . .. ' 
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Oh, what's the use. I can't tell you what they 
do for us. But I remember once I'd worn on~ 
pair of socks for twenty-eight days. I'd' left 
mv best pal in No Man's Land, his sightless 
eyes staring up to the sky 3:5 cold as the wa!er. 
in our trenches. . My nostnls were filled With 
the stench \ of . those who had died before we 
came to the front line. I sat in dark :tnat was 
thicker than a black London fog, ana. into our 
dugout, short two men, came a Y. M. C. A. 

'man carrying an el~tric torch. He stuck a 
piece of candle into the empty hole in our 
table, and said, HJ ack, this is just the night f()r 
von to write home-nothing else doing.'" Then 
he went on. He had to-a 19.t of other men 
were cursing in their dugouts in that street. 
And' I swear that as he went out, I caught the 
gleam of a halo around his head. I wrote to 
mother, but I didn't tell her about the day's 
job, the upturned face of my pal, the blaclqtess 
in my d'ugout and soul. You can't whine when 
you write by a Y. M. C. A. candle. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT NEW 
MARKET, N. J .. 

lec~ed at the social, were given to the ,lib
ertY Bond Fund. This was . a patriotic 
social. The people were divided into two 
groups,' called "CamP: Endeavor," . and 
"Camp Efficiency." The amusements for 

r the evening consisted of contests between 
,the camps, and following this the drill. To 
an onlooker the' drill must have presented' 
a' New Jersey 'schoolroom .during the re
quired physical training period, only, the 
effect at the social was much more ludi
crous. Not least after such a strenuOus 
evenirig was the serving of "mess," which 
consisted of crctlCkers and hot bean soup 
\~ich we ate around long tables. ,After 
singing several war songs, the. company' de
parted for the various homes.· 

As to other work, the routine committee 
work and collecting books and papers for 
the soldiers are c additional phases . of. en
deavor to which we have devoted some of 
our time. 

A MEMBER.' ~ 
Our Junior society nearly puts. the 

Senior society to shame~ since a few weeks 
ago the former went in full force to a 
Junior mass meeting, consisting o'f tlie so- QUARTEltLY MEETING AT MILTON, WIS.' 
cieties of Plainfield and vicinity, apd came The quarterll meeting of the southern 
home with'the attendance banner. It,. is . Wisconsin and-Chicago churches 'convened 
needless to say that the children .are justly according to appointment on the evening 
proud of their attainment. While we older of January 25, \vith the church in Milton, 
people have won no banners, we have been Wis. 
working in other lines. ..,.-/ ( The indenlency o'f the weather prevented . 

As many of the SABBATH RECORDER ,the usually large delegation from the other 
readers ktlow, our church has had no pas- ',churches from being present, but ,even the 
tor for the past five 'months, and we look rigor' of the midwinter stonn di& not dis
forward eagerly to the _coming of Rev. pel the spirit of hopefulness and goQdcheer 
\V. D. Burdick and . family ,in the near that ,vas in evidence at all the senices. 
future.. As !:bis has necessarily been a The meeti1}g was favored with the pres
co-operative ·period~ the Young People"s ence of three gu~sts from different parts 
society has assisted the deacons in various of the denomination, namely, ~Ir~ Frank J. 
ways. The first Friday night of each ,Hubbard, of- Plainfield, N. J., Elder George 
month, the prayer meetings have been in C. Tenney, of Battle Creek. ~lich.l' and Rev. 
charge- .of Christian Endeavor members, . A .. J. C. BQnd, of Salem, 'V. "a, 
and two Sabbath morning services have, Rev. D. B. Coon, as acting pastor of the 
been cond~cted by them.. l\Iilton Church, had the entire program in 

\Ve observed Christian Endeavor Week charge. The Fonvard ~iovement ,vas the 
by attending a local union mass meeting, 'general themb, and ,vas well brouglit out 
~aking charge of the. weekly church serv- 'in the introductory sennon preached on 
Ice, and by coUecting self-denial envelopes Friday evening .by Rev. C. B. Loofbourrow, 
at the social held February second. ' of \Vahvorth, ,,,hose subject w'as"The New 

In the fall, it was voted at one of our Birth/' the te.'\.1: being frOni John 3: 7,
~usiness meetings "to do ou't- bit" by tak- "Ye must be born again." His. plea ,vas 
fig a Liberty Bon~. This is quite, an un- r for higher spiritual life among professing 
dertaking, as we are not a large organiza- Olristiaris.· The sennon \\'3.S followed· by 
tiona One voluntary offering was taken up an evangelistic testimonY' service in which ' 
soon after the vote was made, and the ~.. many participated. 
contents of the self-denial envelopes, col- On Sabbath ~oming at -10 o'clock the 

f 
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adult division of the Sabbath school listened 
to tI:te following program arranged by the 
presIdent of the, Sabbath School Board 
Professor A. E. Whitford~ , , 

Evangelistic Effort-E. M. Holston ' ' 
Spiritual, Growth in Nuinbers-D. L. M. Babcock 
Denominational Support-J. DlWight Clarke' 
Prayer in the Home Life-D. N. Inglis ' 
Men drg~ the Go~pel Ministry-. Rev. G. W. Bur-
Group . Endeavor in Christian Service-L. H 

Strmger ' ,.' Increase of Membership-Dr. A. 'L. Burdick ' 
The Sabbath School Standard-E. M.Holston ' , 

, The Pr.~blem of Denominational Graded Les- A well filled-house listened to this, ex-
i ' ,sons-, Rev. E. D. Van Horn II '1 

The Organized Clas&-Rev.' A. ,J. C. Bond ,ce ent 1 lustratnon of the goal of the 'Mis-
Eve,ry Teach-er an Evangelist-Rev. D. B. Coon sionary Board under the Forward Move-

These talks, while necessarily short, were me~t. It was an hour of strqng spiritual 
all excellent, and to the point' in showing uphft, and deserves a more extended notice 
the great and vital ,need for forward move- than can' be herewith given. 

, , ment along the line of Sabbath-school work. A large co'ngregation can1e together on 
" At II o'clock Elder George C. Tenney Sunday evening to listen to a discourse by 
preached a ,strong sennon' -based on Zech- Rev. George Fifield, pastor of the Seventh 
ariah, chapters, I, 2 and 3. He used as a Day Baptist c~urch in Chicago. The. ~em- ' 

, text 'Philippians 4: 13,-"1 can do all things', ~ers ~f t?e FIrst-day churches of the place 
through Christ' which strengtheneth me" ,ve.re anVlted> t? be p~esent. Both churches . 
He e!llphasized the, the promise of God·'s ~~!ot1rned theIr serVIces and attended with ,-" 

help In all \ work undertaken for his cause, By are· m'arkabl c"d d 'th "N b . h b' '. . e OlnCI ence an WI -
. ot y mtg t, nor y po~ver, but my SpIrIt, out the assent of either, the speakers at the" 

satth the Lord ,o~ hosts.. . first and. last service chose the same theme 
The Sabbath aiternon seSSIon was gIven and text, "The New Birth," "Ye must be 

over to the ~york o~, ?the Young: P~ople's bc;>rn again." Memorable and significant 
Board, and WIll be grven due notIce an an- ,vords of Jesus QIrist our Lord!, Thus the 
other ~olu~." . contemplation of a "Higher !Plqne in the '. 
.~At 7.30 p. m. a good rep~esenta~lve au- Spiritual Life" was made doubly impressive 

d~ence came. together~ braVIng WInd and and a fitting· close for the meetings. . 
"ea~er to h~ten to the vroblems of the , At the Sunday mornjng service the fol
Tra~t ~ard In ~e~rd to the proposed de- lowing resolutioll was adopted by a vote 
nomlnabonal buIldl'l1g as presented by :rvIr.. of the congregation: " 
Hubbard. ~:Ir.-Bond and Elder Tennev' . ' 
Mr. Hubbard then conducted an inform~l Resolve~J Th3:t we the members hf this qu~- , 
d

. . terly meetmg WIsh to express to Brother Frank "-
ISCUSSIon as to plans and methods that ]: Hubbard, Rev. George C. Tenney, and Rev. 

sho,ved the sympathetic interest of the peo- Ahva J. c. .Bond our sincere appreciation of the 
pIe in the need of a denominational build- parts ~hich they contributed, to our, programs, ' 
ing, and general' approv,.al of the plan of ,that we welcome any reasonable means that will 

bring the people to a better and clearer under-
the Tract Board to colle'Ct funds now and standing ~f the purposes and motives 'of our 
defer the erection of the building until such leaders and boards, and that in particular we are 
time as the conditions of our country may glad of the opportunity of meeting Brother Hub-
,,,?arrant building. -, bard and' of hearing his clear and businesslike 

On 
. statement of the plans for a denominational 

~ Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock the, building. ' 
'regu~ar busine~s session of the quarterly We have enjoyed 'Mr. Bond's 'thoughtful and 
meeting ,vas held. st~mulating presentation o·f the problems ,of that 

,At I I o~clOck Rev. .A .. "J. C. Bond ~'qu.e~tion, and we thank Elder Tenney for the 

P
reached from the, theme "Desl're and splntual message and the vision of a larger work which he has so helpfully brought us, and for 

,Duty." The text was Mark 5: 18-20,-, ,his sweet, kindly ,spirit which has been an in
,"He ,that had been possessed with the devil spiration and a, benediction to' all of us. 
prayed him that he, right be \vith .him. M. P. B. 

Howbeit Jesus suffered him not; etc." Con
clusions,-Desire is not ahvays duty; where 
~hey do not agree, one should follo\v duty 
then they \vill agree.' , 

At 3 p. m. the Missionary Hour, was- in 
, charge of Rev. D. Burdett Coon and the 

'lollow!ng program of universai interest 
was gIven: 

Never mind a change of scene-
, Try ~ ch3;nge of thinking. ' 
What If thmgs seeIj sordid mean 

What's the use of blinking? ' 
Life's not always storm and cloud, 

Somewhere stars are shining. 
Try. to _ think your Joys out loud, 

SIlence all repining. ' , 
--' John Kendrick Bangs. ' 

i 
t 
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==============:;::::;, I 'Queen of Night, where there were a lot 
of closed doors: Behind these: d()ors they 

CHILDREN'S PAGE 

PUSSY -WILLOW 
The brook is brimmed' with melting, snow, 

The maple sap is running, 
And on the highest elm a crow, 

His coal-black wings is sunning. 
A close green bud the mayflower lies, 
, Upon its mossy pillow; 

And sweet and low the south wind blows, 
And thro' the brown fields calling goes, 

"Come, Pussy! Pussy-willow! ' 
_ Within your c1o~e brown' wrapper stir; 
Coine out and show your silver fur! 

Come, Pussy! Pussy-willow!" . 

Soon the red will bud the maple trees, 
The bluebirds will be singing, 

And yellow tassels in the breeze 
Be from the poplars swinging, 

And' rosy will the mayflower be 

, were_warned not to look, but their curiosi
ty got the better of them and they opened
every door. Finally in a beautiful ,room 
they kund not one but dozens of blue
birds. They filled, their. arms and started· 
home, only to find that, the bir~s were all 
dead. Tired and ,discouraged, they re;. 
turned home and one by one their faithful 
friends had to leave them, the dog staying , 
until the very last minute. When they 
reached home Tiltil noticed the bird cage 
on the w.aII and rushing, to it she looked at 

, the bird and exclaimed,' "M ytil, it's blue!" 
And sure enough there was the, bluebird , 

. right in their <?wn· home. 
'Now the bluebird represents' happiness. 

Upon its mossy pillow, . 
But you-, must come the first· of a!l- ' ... " , 
'~Come, Pussy!" is the south ,wmd' scalI; , ' 

"Come, Pussy!, Pussy-willow!" 

And lots of people' go searching < for hap'
pitiess just like M ytil and Tiltil searched 
for the bluebird. "If we could only be 
somewhere else we would be perfectly 

. happy," they say, when, as a<!?matter of fact, 

A fairy gift to children dear,' ; 
The downy ,firstlings of the year:, 

"Come, Pussy'!' Pussy-willow!" ,'# " 

, -Unidentified._ 

,THE SERMON' FOR CHILDREN-THE 
BLUEBIRD 

happiness is just as easily found at home 
, 'as anywhere else. There' are some homes 

in which there is. no bluebird. .Father is 
cross, mother is tired, and all the children 
look as if they had no friends' on earth. 
Then there are homes in which every one 
is cheerful and anxious to do something for 
some one else. vVhat is the difference? One 

BY REV. N. o. ROGERS has found' its bluebird and the secret of 
'H' OW many Of6 y.ou have ever'seen a ' being happy. It is because Jesus has come 

bluebird? ,I, once saw a> play called to them and brought that secret of happy 
"The Bluebird." It was written by a Bel- servi,ce; the other home has, not learned 
gian play-writer whose 'nal1le ,~was Maeter- this secret. Let's always keep our blue
,linck. In the play two 'little 'children named bird where we can see it and where every 
My til and 'Tiltil were told, by the fairy that one else can see it, too.-Rev. lV. O. Rogers, 
if they would search for it they would find in Christian T¥ ork. ' 
the bluebird. So they s.tarted on the search 
accQinpanied bya group of their best ATHLETICS AT MILTON COLLEGE 
friends.~, Among these friends . were the Milton' College 'viII' have athletics "next 
bread man,- for children are always hungry year., Military training will, be continued. 
and want bTeap, ; the sugar-stick man, whose In some way gymnasti~ work will be k~pt 
fingers were 'sticks of' striped candy; fire ·up, even in cold weather. The 'e.x~ense of 
and water, between whom there was ~on- '. these will be provided, ,for these' activities 
tinuous·enmity; the ,cat, who tried to make 'are necessary to the success or the college 
all kinds of trouble,for'the others; and last and to her patriotic 'service. Nevertheless' 
of all "the 'dog,' the faithful, friend to the the question of expense involved are seri-
end of the journey., ' OllS and will have to be considered. . 

These went, searching everywhere for the Those who read the reponer~s article 
bluebird. First they went to the Land of, a few weeks ago may have ,von<.lered w·hy 
the Future;- where their grandpapa -and 'ther:e should arise these questions of e~
-grandmama, and brothers and sisters who pense, especially in vie,v of the endowment 
had died were. Surely theX would find' campaign vigorously prosecuted by Pastor 
the bluebird here. 'But no,' it was not to 'be Randolph. Are they due to the wa~? Or 
found. Then they went to,the Palace of the' have we been misled? 

.. 

.1. 
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,The' war is not entirely to 'blame~ nor has. lieve that themilit~ry training now ca~ried 
~ anyone aroused false hopes of success. The ' on should be kept up~ They. know that the 
whole question is one of facts and figures. very time that gymnasium classes are need-'; , 
Four or five years agq, when the need of ',ed is in the winter, and that to abolish them 
increased endowment was first emphasized would work incalculable harm~ This win
and a campaign talked of" the annual bud- ter's 'experience proves the truth of their, 
get of the, college expenses was about . opinion. 
$13,000. At that time the income from' en- Of course President Daland sees what 
dowtnent was roughly $7,000 or $8,000.' would be ideal. He would like to see the 
Incqme from tuitions ranged from $3,000 erection' of a, central heating' plant, for 
to $4;000. Part of this was received from which he has appealed to the trustees ever 

' academy students. The difference between since the gymnasium was finished in 191 I. 
$10,000 or $11,000 and $13,000 was made He wishes there mightoe an annual income 
up by voluntary -or solicifed gifts, or else of $2,000 a year for gymnasium' and 
carried over ,as an annual deficit. Hence athletics alone, to cover the salary of a 
came, the app~al for increased endowment. physical director and the expense of keep
, In the last three or four years the e~- ing the gymnasium at work through the 
penses of the college have increased from winter. The heating plant ,vould cost from 

,.' about $13,000 to about $16,000, not through$IS,ooo to $?O,ooo. Sixty. thousand dol
extravagance or to any appreciable degree lars would erect the plant \.nd furnish a 
because of lack of ec()"nomy or of efficiency. 
Things have cost more; that is all. Things ,principal s~cient ~o afford the necessary 

, the, college has -to have cost more; things Income. 
the, teachers have to buy cost more. Sal- B:ut this is ideal and for the future., How 
aries have been raised only under pressure about next year?' Well, the faculty has just 
of the sternest necessity. But the facts re- 'appoiQted a committee, consisting of Prof. 
main as stated in the former article th'3.t it L.o H. Stri~ger,' Prof. A. E~ Whitford, and 

" no~ takes nearly $16,000 for the 'ordinary Prof. D. N. Inglis, to .take, into considera
expenses of the college, while'the progress tion, this whole subject an<Y report as soon 
thus far of the endowment campaign in- as possible to the faculty its conclusions in 
sures for next year a maximum income of regard to the best policy for the college to 
only $13,000." , ' take with regard to athletics for next year. 

As was stated in' the former article, the This committee has been instructed to go- ' __ ', 
gap between th~ income and expenses for into the whole subject and consider it from 
'next year can only.be bridged theoretically every point of view and in a broad way, so 
by a reduction' of expense and a slight in-that when its report is ready for presenta-

, crease in tuition fees. The abolition of the tion to ~e faculty it shall comprehend, not 
academy due to the, improvements in high only a temporary policy for next year, but 
schools makes the present income from the permanent policy to be followed in the 
tuitions only about $3,000. As was stated future by the college in regard to every 
before, salaries can not be reduced. Teach- phase' of athletics: gymnastic work, mili
ers have stated that they can not live on tary' drill, intramural athletics, intercol- . 
their prese'nt salaries and the trustees have ,legia.teathletics, and whatever else is nec
been sorely perplexed. , The only possible essary.\Vhen adopted by the faculty this 

. m'ethod of bridging the gap has seemed to report will be presented to the trustees. 
be by petty economies and retrenchments. We cO'nfidently: hope that the combined 
, ,An extensive economy and a decided re- wisdom of all concerned will show the wave 

trenchment would be accomplished by the But patrons of the college may rest assured 
abolition ofath1etic~ and by the closing of that Milton College is going forward and 
the gymnasium in cold -weather, say from not backward. Difficulties to be faced are 
November to April. But it is needless to ' for her strengthening and her glory. Her 
say that all' parties. interested, faculty, motto, fides, means that she will never fail 
students, and trustees look upon, this, as to fulfil the trust reposed in her. Faculty, 

, extremely undesirable, in fact impossible.. trustees, students, and alumni are at one 
They all, know that athletics is neceSsary, 'in looking forward and upward. Let every 
not only to ~e welfare, but even to the very -friend of Milton back them up. 
existence' of the stude~t body . They be- ' , ',REPORTER. 

'\ 
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[SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH. D. D., 

MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing Editor 

WRITE HIM A L~TTER 
, A 'letter is a wonderful thing-a real let
ter, :not a perfunctory conjunction ~f w?~ds. 
, We owe several of the most Insplnng 
books of the Bible to the gracious art of 
letter ,writing. Paul could put his living 
personality on the parchment. We feel the 
force of that personality in the, written 
words even today.' -

There are in the army and navy 'camps -
many yo~t;lg men who ""Were formerly mem
bers of our: Sabbath-school classe~. Even ~ 
'if they have not ~en .members for ~ome 
time, what a fine thIng It, would be {or the 
teacher o'f the class, or the nu!mbers of the 
class to write letters to these young men. 
" There is 'a charm in a letter all its own, 
in which 'it has. a' supemority even over' a 
Personal interview. We 'can write, down 
words which we do not know how Jo ex
press fa..ce to face. There is a dignity,. a 
p'ermanence "about a letter.' 'It has cost 
something.' , It can be read over and over 

. and over: It tan be resorted to when th~ 
one who receives 'it needs it most. Its pres
ence upon the,table is a reminder. of theab-: 
sent one. "" ' ,_, - . ',' ,,' -

Be chummy and informal._ Let the'let
ter be in such a spirit, as' to 'make th~ re
ceiver stronger and happier and: -b~aver to 
meet duty:· ' ' '. , ". 

What a chance to touch the lives of the 
boys wlto are tn-the service! You get back 
more than you give. The boys at the fron~ 

, are 'writing splendid letters home. Such 
ietters will be an inspiration to your class, 
your school and your family circle. ' 

GRADED WORK IN THE SABBATH SCHOOL 
PROFESSOR ALLEN B. WEST,,' . . 

Many readers of the RECORDER have 'Ob
served that the Sabbath School Board in 
dts goal for the general Forward Move
ment"has made, 'graded ;lessons one of the 
requisites' for a "standard school." Possibly 
some ha:ve said ,"that it would be impossible' 
to grade :for Sabbath~school. :work-' when 
there were only three" .. or' four ' 'teachers; 

... 

J' 

Probably some ,have tho~ght.' that, graded 
'lessons are for large schools only., Whea 
one looks over some of the standard courses 
'and sees 'the number of years' work they '. " 
provide, for, it does seem, at first, that _ 
graded work is impossible and out of pl~ce' . 
in a small Sabbath school. It seems lm- , 
possible, also, for a small denomination with 
limited means to provide the many, suitable, 
lessons necessary for,' the different grades, 
made by the publishing houses for the chit.:. 
dren from. three to twenty and over. ' The 
writer has before, him a course which pro
vides for a Beginners' depar,tment of two 
years, a Primary department of three y.ears, 
a Junior department of four-years,' an In~ 
termediate depart!11entdf four years, a Sen.; 
ior ,department of four years and an Ad
vanced departmerit,-seventeen years be
low the Advanced Department. Surely one 
might· say thaf no' three or four teachers_ 
can handle seventeen grades of work in one 
year in a Sabbath school, nor would it seem 
wise for our people to try to' provide seven
teen different year courses .for the. possi
ble seventeen years of study. Especial~y 
would this s'eem inadvisable when our pres-

,ent publications are _ not self-supporting. 
. While, the difficulties .. in the way of. our 
Sabbath schools and of supplying suitable 
courses seem insunnountable, there may be 
a way by, which all our schools call be 
graded and :by which our publishing house 
can furnish suitable helps withoutmateri~ 
ally, increasing our financial burden 'or add-

, ing iargely to our editorial ?taff! - ):'he pur-
pose of this article is to throw a little light 

, an these problems from the long experience 
the writer has, had in public s~hoo1. work 
in Wisconsin. 

Years ago; when the late W111iam C. 
Whitford was state superintende'nt of the' 
·schools of Wisconsin he conceived the idea . ., 
of grading the one-room rural schools of 
the State.· He planned to, divide the ele
mentary work of the public school into, 
three broad divisions. which he called forms. 
Each-of these forms' would, require an or
dinary child thr~e years to complete~., Mr. , 
Whitford got out a- manual for a. gwde to 
the, teacher in, grading her school, and for 

, sele~ting suitable subject matt~~ fo:.~er 
, pupils ~t ~ifferent ages. The responslblhty , 
of a graded school was then placed on the 
tea<:her. This· step in gtading, rural public 
schools iIi Wisconsin was ,made'· by putting' 

'a handbook into the hands of every 'ru~ 

, I 

. ~' 
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school-teacher .in the, State. No special 
textbooks were asked for. It might be said 
in passing th~t th~ Manual has run through 
many editions and is yet the main guide. 

. for, not only the rural·school-teacher, but 
elementary school-teachers of the villages 
. and cities as well. . 

. As Superintendent Whitford was able to 
bring about the grading of the one-teacher 
rural school by . a very simple process, so it 
may he possi-hle for us to devnse a plan by 
\vhich all of our schools may be graded and 
thus to qualify on -this point for a standard 

- school. ': As our schools are small, averaging 
. only five teachers to a sehool, it logically 
follows that some plan of grading must be 
followed. The work' to be covered must be 
divided into a few ·broad divisions which 
shall include fupdamental Biblical facts and 
truths and the essentaals of Christian liv
ing. It follows also that, when this work 
has been planned, the teacher must be the 
gre;lt factor in 'the matter of grading. She 
may be provided, with lesson helps. She 
may get suggestions from the so-called 
'graded lessons and from other sources, but 
upon her must rest ,the burden of adapting 
the ,york to ner pupils. Since her particu
lar class may contain pupils of considerable' 
'variation' in ages and in mental, develop
ment, her skill as a teacher will be taxed 
to the utmost. . ! ., 

As our schools have an average of five 
teachers it logically follows that a five-form 
gradation will' best serve the needs of our 
schools and ,vill be the most economical for 
our publishing house. , 

The International Lesson Committee in 
outlining th~ Improved Uniform Lessons 
for the next eight years has anticipated our 
needs 'as well as the needs of thousands of 
othe~ small Bible schools of America by 

. planning for such a division. The children 
of the Beginners' department are provided 
for by specially prepared' lessons. The 
committee then provides·for five grades as 
follows: ' 

Primary Topic. Lesson Material. MemorY 
Verse. , 

Junior Topic. Lesson Material. Memory 
Verse. Additional' Material. 

Intermediate' . Topic. Memory Verse. Addi
tional MateriaL 

Senior Topic. Additional Material. 
Adult TopiC. Additional Material, designed 

especially for lesson writers. 

The,lesson for January 23 illustrates the 
point. 

. .subject, Jesus Chooses. the Twelve., 
Primary Topic: Jesus Chooses· Twelve H-e1p-

ers. ' 
Junior Topic: Same as above.' . 
Intermediate Topic: The· Twelve and What' 

We Know About Them . " 

. Senior and Adult Topic: What it Means to 
he a Disciple of Christ. 

The Scripture les'sons for these different 
~rades are from the same cha~ter but vary 
Inextent. The golden texts drffer, and the 
additional Scripture readings differ. 

In passing a~ might be ~ell to say that 
the general subjects for t~e' Improved Uni
form Lessons look very attractive. They 
are for the next four years as follows: 

The Gospel of the Son of God: Studies in 
Mark. . 

Studies in the Christian Life. 
The Patriarchs and Early Leaders of Israe! 
Great Teachings of the Bible. , 
Life and Writings of Peter and John. . 
Early' Leaders and Kings of Israel. . 
The Gospel of the Kingdom: Studies· in . Mat. 

thew. 
The Missionary 'Message of the Bible. 
Life and Letters of Paul. . 

If then we adopt the Uniform Lessons as 
they are planned we shall have at most six 
divasions of' work: _. the Beginners, with 
specially prepared lessons, the Primary, the 
Junior, the. Intermediate; the Senior and the 
Adult. In large schools a narrower gradu
ation may be provided for and in smaller 
schools the Juniors and Intermediates may, 
be combined. The Seniors and Adults may-
also be combined. The Primaries, ranging 
from six to eight years of age '. wall find 

. their lessons in the Sabbath Visitor, so ahly 
edited by Mrs. Adeline Polan. The Juniors 
and Intermediates will find their lessorls in 

. the Junior Quarterly, so admirably edited 
by Mrs. Harri~tt Van Horn. The Seniors 
and Adults will find their work in the H elp
ing Hand. And here let me call attention to 
the admirable work of our associate editors, 
'Rev. Jesse 'E. Hutchins and "Uncle 01iver.'~ 
I t would be difficult to find better lessons 
for life than are contained in these studies. 

Since the' Improved Uniform Lessons 
lend themselves so easily to satisfactory 
graded teaching, why can not every school 
of our denomination report graded, work 
for all? At present the great 'burden will 
rest upon the teacher .. She must be skil
ful, she must ·be on the lookout for sugges-
tions al1d must select and adapt her 'work 

, to the capacity of her pupils. If she finds 
the present helps for the, pupils unsatisfac
tory she should write her c~iticism and her 

. ". ~, . . 
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suggestions to' the writer of this article . 
Workers' meetings held weekly ~or the, 

purpose of adapting the instruction to the 
different grades would give the superinten
dent an opportunity for real service in rais
ing the standard of teaching in the school. 
In large schools the teachers of the same 
department could meet as a group for mu
tual 'help. I would be pleased to have a 
letter from every teacher in all schools hav
ing less than five teachers. . 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

(For Daily Readings, see page 288) 
- ~ . ~ 

MEN IN THE SERVICE, 

Brissey, Private, Wi.Uam (Beres.,,· W. Va.), 
Battery D, 31. F. A., Camp Lee, Peters
burg, Va. 

Brooks, Albert (Waterford, Conn.)~ Supply Co., 
-327 Inft.,. Atlanta, Ga. . ' 

Burdick,Corp. Arthur E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. A., 
48th Inft., Newport News, Hill Branch, Va. -

Burdick, Charles G. (Westerly, R. I.), Waiting 
orders for naval service. 

Burdick, Lieut. H. Russell (Westerly, ,R. I.), 
Co .. C, 102d Machine Gun Battalion, A. E . 
F. via. New York. .-

Burdick, Lieut. P.aul (Mllton, Wis.). Address 
DlJt known. . . . 

Burtlick, Lieut. Philip (Little Genesee,· N. Y.), 
1204lh Green St.~ Augusta, Ga. ' 

Burdick, Sergt. WllUam (Nile,N .. Y.), Battery 
C, 307 F.-A., Camp Dlx, N. J. 

Burnett, George C., Co. D, 168th U. S: lrift., SUb 
Inft. Brigade, Rainbow Division, care Ad

.' jutant Gen. Expeditionary Forces, Wash-
ington, D. C. . .. < . • 

Campbell, Francis E. '(Shiloh, N., .J.); 3d Pro
visional Co., Provisional Recruit Battalion, 

, Camp Ddx, Wrightstown, N. J.. ' 
.9an~ldA_.P~~!n;' D\~~l~. ~';. Y.), Battery B. 307 J 
Carley, Francis (Adams Center, 'N. Y.), 34th 

Inft. Band, Fort Bliss, Texas. 
Champlin, Lieut. E. V. (Alfred Station, N. Y.), 

Military Branch' Postoffice, Trenton, N. J. 
Chapman, Sergt. George (Westerly,· R,' I.), N. 

B. C. D., Fort Getty, Jamestown, R. I. . 
Childers, Sergt. A. T., Evacuation Hospifal No. 

. 8, Camp Greenleaf, Fort 'Oglethorpe, Ga. 
Childers, Lieut. E. W., 148 Inn., Co. C, CamP 

Sheridan, Montgomery, '. Ala. . . 
. Childers, Private W. J., Battery D, 31. F. ,A, 

Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. 

The American Sabbath Tract· Society, 
following a suggestion which was made at 
our late General ,Conference, has offered. 
to send the SABBATH RECORDER to the men 
who are in the service ~£ the' government 
during the war. This can not be done with
out the help. of relatives and. friends who' 
will supply the correct addresses. The fol
lowing is. a list so far as the addresses are 
now at hand. The assistance· of all is de
sired to· maIsf corrections and additions. 

The above are brothers and their home is 
Salem, W. Va., and all are members of the 
SeTenth Day Baptist church of that place. 
Chipma.n~ Lieut. Charles C. (New York City), 

. Battery . E. 306 Field· Artillery, Camp Up-

Men in the Service. from Seventh Day Baptilt 
Churches ,. 

AHEm, Joseph L. (Alfred Station, N.· Y.), Re
mount nepot No. 307, Camp Wadsworth, 
Spartan burg, S. C. . 

AtE, S. David (MUfon Junction, Wis., and Al
fred, 'N, Y.), Ce. C., 502d Engineers, S .• 
Branch, American Expeditionary Forces, 
France. 

Ayers, E. H. (Milton, Wis.), Co. C, 332 Machine 
Gun Battalion, Camp Grant, ROCkford, Ill. 

Ayars, Lister S. (AUr'ed, N. Y.)~' Co. X, 108th U . 
S. lrift., Camp Wadsworth. Sparta;nburg~ 
S. C. . 

Babcock, Major Bordon A. (Westerly, R. I.), 
Fort Wetherell, Jamestown, R. I . 

*Babcock, Iradell (Nortonville, Kan.), Fort 
Sill, Okla. .. 

Babcock, Sergt.· Laurance E. (Milton, Wis.), 
Ambulance Co. 14, Camp Greenleaf, Ogle
thorpe, Ga. 

Babcock, Corp. Ronald (AUred, N.· Y.). Co. K. 
108th U. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth, 'Spar-
tanburg, S. C. . 

Barker; Lieut.· Dr. Frank M. (North Loup, 
'Neb.), Palo Alto. Exact address unknown. 

Bass, Corp: Elmer (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, l08tn 
U. S. Inft., Camp W~dsworth, Spartanburg, 
S. C. 

Berkalew, George (Milton, ms.). Address 'not 
known. , . ' 

Bond, Dewey L. (Milton Junction, Wis.), Co. ' 
K, 128th U. S. Inft., Camp MacArthur, 
Waco, Tex; . 

Bonham, Clarkson Saunders, .Second Mate Ma-· 
chin est (Sniloh, N. J.), U. S. S., "Chicago." 
c/o Postmaster, New York City. 

Brannon, Private Riley U. (North Loup. Neb.), 
, ·Quartermaster Dlept., Bar. 728,· Camp Funs-

ton, Kansas. . 
Briggs, Charles B. (Ashaway, R. I.), Receiving 

Ship, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Briggs, Leverett A. Jr. (Ashaway, R. I.), Re

ceivingShi~, Navy Yard, Bro<?klyn, N. Y. ._--
*Died, November 17, 1917, at Fort Slll, Okla., 

of cerebro meningitis. 

ton, N. Y. . _ ~ 

Clark, Vergll (Little Genesee, N. Y.l, Co. B, 36th 
Inft., Fort Snelling, Minn. , 

Clarke,· Aden (Milton, Wis.). ,Address not 
known. " 

Claf'ke, Capt, Charles P. (:Walworth, Wis.), 
1703 Summit Ave., Fort Worth, Texas. 

Clarke, Charles P., ,. Jr. (Walworth, Wis.), Am
bulance Co. 130, Sanitary Train 108, Div. 
33 U. S. N. G., Camp Logan, Texas. :--' 

Clarke, Harry (Walworth, Wis.), Ambulance 
, Co. 130, Sanitary Train 108,· Div. 33 U. S. N. 

G., Camp Logan, Texas. 
Clarke, John Milton (Farina, nl~), Barracks 

" 932 So.. Co. 18, Camp Farragut, Great 
I Lakes, Ill. '. ..' , , 
Clarke. Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred, N. T.). Fort 

Stevens, Oregon. 
Clayton~ Howard (son of Rev. Mr. Clayton.' 

Syracuse, N. Y.), Camp nix, N~ J. ' 
Coon, . Sergt. Edga.r R. (Nortonville, :Kan.). 

Battery A, 130th Field Artillery, Camp 
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla. ' ' 

Coon, Carroll L. (Milton Junction, Wis.j, H9th 
F. A., Battery E, A .. E. ,F., via. New York. 

Coon, Howard, Ames (Westerly. _ R., I.>, 32d 
Squadron, Aviation Camp, Waco. Tex. 

Coon, John T. (Ashaway. R .. I.). U. S. Coalinc 
'Station, Melville, R. I. ' 

Coon. Lance Corp. Aaron Mac (Alfred, N. Y.). 
No. 1 Presbyterian General Hospital, for~ 
merly U. S. A. Base Hospital No. 2. Britisll 
Exped. Forces, France. . 

Coon, LelandA. (Leonardsville. N. Y.). Co. C
, 7th Inft., Camp Greene, Charlotte. N. C. 

Coon, Raymond H. (Westerly, R. I.). Camp 
Sevier, Greenville. 'So c.. Medical Division. 
Base Hospital. . (Formerly of CAmp nix. 
Co. E. 310 Inft.) -

Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (Alfred, N. Y.>, Head
quarters 38th Squadron. Av1ation CamP. 

. Waco, Tex. , . ' 
Crandall, Private Co L. (Farina; nl.,)~ Co. G •. 

130th Inft.. Camp Logan. Houston. ",rex. 
Crandall, Ellery F. (New Auburn, Wis.). c/o 3d . 

Co. Barracks, Fprt Totten. Long Island. 
N. Y. . . . 

'Crandall, Lieut. Winfield R. (Alfre~ N. Y.). ' , 
Aviation Service, Ithaca. N. Y. 

! ' 

• 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Daggett, Q. M. Sergt. C. S. (Dodge Center, 
Minn.). Headquarters, 11th Regiment, U. 
S. Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Quan-

· tico. Va.: 
David, Private Marlon, (Farina, Ill.). Co. G, 
· 130th Inft.,· Houston, Tex. . 

Davis, 1st Sergt. Arthur G. (Berea, W. Va.), 
CO. Q, 4th Battalion, 163 Depot Brigade, 

· . Camp· Dodge, Iowa. . 
Davis, B. Colwell, Jr., . (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. 65, 

Marine Corps, Paris Island, S. C. 
Davis, Capt. Edward (Salem, W. Va.), medical 

• Corps, Infirmary, 368 Init., Camp Meade, Md. 
Davis,Elmer M. (Milton, Wis.), Camp Kelley, 

. No.1, Line .55, San Antonio, Tex. 
Davis, Frank L. (North Loup, Neb.), Jefferson 

Barracks, 16th· Co. Engineers, St.· Louis, 
, tMo. ' 

. DaYis, Karl, (Fouke. Ark.), son of S. J., Co. A. 
335th Machine Gun Bat., Camp Pike, Ark. . 

Davis~ Stanton H. (Alfred, N. Y.), Medical Re-
. , serve Corps (Ipactive List), Yale UnIver

sity, New Haven, Conn. 
Dunham, W. E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, l08th U. S. 

Init .• Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Dunn, '1st Lieut. Charles E. (Milton, Wis.). Ad-

dress unknown. ' 
Ells, Cleon M. (Hartsville, N. Y.)~ 312 Mobile 

Ordnance Repair Shop, Camp Pike, Ar-
- kansas. .. 
Estee, James L.(Camargo, Okla.), Co. G, 357,' 

Camp Travis, Texas. . . 
Fenner, Glenn B. (Alfred, N, Y.), 96th Aerial 

Service Squad, Signal Corps, Am. Exped. 
Forees, France. 

Fillyaw, Walter Judson (Fayetteville, N. C.), 
113 26th St., Newport News, Va. 

Ford, John P.(Garwin, Ia.), 20th R. T. Co., 
,161st Depot' Brigade, Barracks 1006, Camp 
Grant, Rockford, Ill. 

Glaspey, Roy B. (Shiloh, N. J.), Co. F, 114th 
U. S. Inft., Camp McClellan. Anniston. 
Ala. 

. Goodri~h, Lorenzo G. ,(North Loup, Neb.), 
Chatham Hotel, Omaha, Neb. " 

Green, Sidney C. (Albion, Wis.), 'Aero Corps. 
'Address unknown. 

Greene, Carl (Adams Center, N. Y.), Co. 5, Znd 
. Bn. 157 Depot Brigade, Camp Dix. N. J. 

Greene, Carlton (Adams Center, N. Y.), Mach. 
Co .• 310th Inft.; Camp Dix. N . .1. 

Greene, Corp. Ernest G.· (Alfred, N. Y.), Bat
tery C.' 307th Field Artillery. Camp Dlix. 

'N.J. ' 
Green. Paul L. (Nile, N. Y.), Co. I. 128th Inft., 

Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex. 
Greene, Sergt. Robert A. (Alfred, N. Y.), Med. 

Dept., 52d Inft., Chickamauga Park, Ga. 
Greenman, George R. (Milton, Junction, Wis.), 

Co. K,' 128th U. S. Inft.,. Camp MacArthur. 
Waco, Tex. , 

Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton (Portville, N~ Y.), Co. 
C .• 41st Inft., Fort Crook, Neb. 

Harris. Lawrence' F. (Shn0!l~ N . .1.), Company 
"13. 4th Training Battallon,' 157th Depot 

Brigade, 'campi Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. . 
Hemphill, Paul H. (North Loup, Neb.), Hdq. 20th 
, Infantry, Ft. Douglas, Utah. ' 
Hemphill, Russell (Westerly, R. I.), 2 A, Pel

ham Bay Park Training Station, 'N. Y. 
Hill, Frank M. (Ashaway, R. I.). Naval Reserve 
-, Force, Torpedo' Station, Rose Island, New-

port, R. I. '. 
Hiscox, Raymond H. (Westerly, R. I.), U. S. 

,Naval Reserve Force, Newport, R. I. 
I. Horton, Corp. Kenneth (Adams Center, N. Y.), 

,C. A. C. Brigade, Amer" Exped. Forces, 
France. -

Hunting, Elmer Leon (Plainfield, N . .1.), Bar
racks 24, Call. Flying Field, Wichita Falls, 

. Tex. . 
Hurley, Francis H. (Mllton, Wis.), U. S. Naval 

Radio School, Cambridge, Mass. 
HUrley, Dr. G~orge I. (Hoaquim, Wash.), Fort 

Riley, Kansas. 
Jeffrey" Dr. Robin .1. (Nortonville, Kan.) , 122: 

Ridgeland Ave:, Waukegan, TIL 
Jeftrey, Lieut. William B. (Boulder, Colo.). Ad-

dress not known. . 
Johnson, Robert, Co. ,E, Hospital Corps, U. S. 

, ' Naval Training Station, Great Lakes, Ill. 
Jones. Rev. Ralph Curtis (Boulder. Colo.), 

911880 A Co. Hut 37, 3d C. C. D., North 
Camp, Seaford, England. 

Kemp, Capt. Elmer (In4ependence, N .. Y.), 'Ord. 
Dept., Camp DIodge, Iowa. '.. 0" ',' 

Kenyon, M. Elwood (Westerly, R. L), NavaI'Re
serv~, ,U. ~. ~ubm~rine Ba-se, New London, 
Conn. . ' " . 

Kinney, Corp. C. B. (Battle Creek, Mich.), Co. 
C, 8th Engineers Mtd., Camp Baker" El 
Paso, Tex. . 

Knight, Saddler Raymond (NortonvIlle, Kan.), 
. Co. ,A, l,st Battalion, 110th Engrs., Camp 

Doniphan, Fort S111, Okla. 
Lanphere, Corp. Leo (Milton, Wis.). Address not 

known. 
Langworthy, Private Floyd E. (Dodge Center~ 

Minn.), 7th P. T. Bn., 159th D. B., Camp 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky. 

Langworthy, Lloyd (Ashaway, R. I.), Co. F., 
301 Engineer, Camp Devens, Mass. ' 

Larkin, George (North Loup, Neb.), Camp Perry, 
Co. H 2-4, Bar. 429 West" Great Lakes, III ' 

Leach, Lieut. Floyd .. DeWitt (Chicago, Ill.), D. 
R. C. Base Hospital, Camp Grant, Ill. 

Loughborough, Lloyd C. (Westerly, R. L), 
Coast Guard Sta. No. 59, Fishers Island, 
N. Y. '. 

Martin, Howard (Alfi'ed, N. Y.), Co. B, 23d U. S. 
Inft., A. E. F. via New York City. 

Maxon, Capt. Dr. Jesse G. (Walworth, Wis.), 
Schofield Barracks, Ha wall. 

Maxson, Charles S. (Milton, Wis.), Co. C, 331 
Machine Gun Battalion, Camp Grant, Rock-
ford, Ill. . 

Maxson, Eslle (North Loup, Neb.), Battery E, 
, 335th Field Artillery, Camp Pike, Ark. 

Maxson. Lesl1e B. (Little Genesee, N. Y.), Batter,. 
B. 307th Field ,Artillery, Camp Dix, N. J. 

Maxson, Roland H. (Milton, Wis.), The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. . 

MUls, Corp. Harold A. (Hammond, La.), Co. E., 
154 Inft., Camp Beauregard, La. 

Mosher, Floyd C. (Berlin, N. Y.), 5th Regt., 2nd 
Battalion, 23rd Co .• U. S. M. C., care Post
master, N. Y. City. 

Nash. Major Arthur N. (Westerly, R. I.), Fort 
. Getty, Jamestown, R. 1. 

Newton, Harol~ S. (Se,eond \V'esterly.-Brad
f"ord, R. I.), Fort Getty. R.I.· 

Osborn, Lester G. (Los Angeles, CaUf.), Division 
B, Naval Reserve. Shore address, 922 Cen
ter St., San PedrQ, Cal. 

Palmiter, Elson G. (Alfred Station, N. Y.), 
Prov., Rec's H'd'q., Line 93, Hill¥, Field, So. 
San Antonio,Tex. '. 

Peabody" T. Edward (W.esterly, R. I.), N. B. C. 
, D., Fort Getty. Jamestown, R. I. . 
Peterson, Lester W. (Pipestone, Minn.), Bat-

.tery A, 151 U. S. F. A., France. . 
Phillips, Lieut. Kent, 105th Field Signal Bat

talion, Camp Sevier, Greenv,ille, S. C. . 
Platts. Lieut. Dr. Lewis A. (Chicago, TIt), D. 

O. R. C., A. E. F., A. P. O. 710. France. 
Poole. Clesson O. (Alfred, ,N. Y.), 3d Co., Coast 

Artillery, Fort Totten, L. I. . ' 
*Randolph, Franklin Fitz (Great KUIs, Staten 

Island, N, Y.-,New York City Church), M. 
G., Co. D, 58th Inft., Camp Greene, Char-
lotte, N. C. ' , I 

Randolph, Private Harold C.' (Salem, W. ,Va.'), 
Q. M.· C., Motor Truck Co. No. 337, Camp 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

Randolph, Capt. J. Harold (Shiloh, N. J.). Ad-
, dress unknown.' " 

Randolph, Milton Fitz (New Market, N.' .1.), U. 
S. S. Lake Placid, c/o Postmaster, New 
York City. 

Randolph, Paul (Milton, Wis.). Address not 
known. 

Randolph, LIeut. WUnfteld, F. (Alfred,' N. Y.), 1st 
Pa. Field Artillery, Camp Hancock, Augus
ta. Ga. 

RIchardson, 2d Lieut. Ernest Gllbert (Mill Yard 
, Church), Royal Flying Corps. 

tRfchardson. 2d Lieut. Robert Harold (Mill 
Yard Church), Royal Flying .Corps. 

(Both the above are sons of Rev. Lieut.-Col. 
Thomas W~ Richardson, pastor ot the Mill 
Yard Church. Hfs address is 104 TolUngton 
Bark, London, N., England. Address_ the 

'Uving son in care of his 'father.) 

-Died, J~nuary 12, 1918, at Camp Greene, of 
cerebro-Rl>lnal meningitis. , 

tKllled in action on the, Ypres, Front, in 
France. Nov. 6, 1917. 

THE S,ABBATH, RECORDER 

Rittenberg, Fred (Ashaway, R. I.), FO,rt Getty. 
Jamestown, R. L, Co. '19. ' 

Rogers, Shirley Z. (Farina; Ill.), Co. G, 130th 
Intt., Camp Log~n, Houston, Tex. ' 

Rood. Bayard A. (North Lo~p, Neb.), Battery 
C, 17 F. A., Amer. Expe~ /Forces, U.S .A. 

Rosebush, Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred"N. Y.), l?J'1th 
Inft., 32d Division,' A. E. F. 

st John, Milton WUcox (Plainfield, N. J.), 80n 
. of DeValofs, Officers' Training Camp, 'Znd 

Platoon, 2d Co., Barracks 30. Camp Meade, 
Md. - .. 

,Saunders, Ora E. (Garwin, Ia.), 4th Platoon,; 
Co. 18, 5th Battalion, 161 Depot Brigade, 
Camp Grant, Rockford, "Ill. 

Saunders, S. Perry (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d Reg-
iment, Canip Dewey, Great Lakes, Ill. ' 

Saunders, William M. (Garwin), Co. B, lS8thU. 
S. Inft., 84th Brlg·ade, 42d Division U. S . 
Expeditionary Forces, Camp M1lls, N. T. 

Sayre, A. Gerald (Milton, Wis.), Barracks 842 
N. Co. Camp Decatur, Great Lakes, Ill . 

Sayre, Walter D. (North Loup, Neb.), Camp 
Perry, Co. H 2-4, Barrack 429 West, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. ' 

Seager, Harry Bernard (FarIna, Ill.), U. S. A. 
A. Co .• Sec. 602, Camp Allentown, Pa. 

Siedhoff; Clarke, H. (Milton, Wis.), Co. H, 340th 
Inft., Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. , . 

Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. (Alfred, N. Y.)~ Ord. Dept.,,,1 
A. E. F., France. ',' 

Sheppard, Mark ,(Alfred, N. Y.), Co. 17, 5th 
Battery. 153d Depot Brigade, Camp Dix, N.): 

Smith, Arthur M. (Ashaway, R. I.), Fort Getty, 
Jamestown, R. I., Co. 19. 

Spooner, Malcolm G. (Brookfield, N. Y.), Gerst
ner Field, Lake Charles, La. 

Stephan, Allie, Class B Carpenters, Pensacola, 
Fla. , 

Stephan, Corp. Earl D. (Nortonville, Kan.), Co. 
1st Battalion, 110th Engrs., Camp Doni-' 
phan, Fort Sill, Okla. . 

Stephan, Corp. Thomas A. (Nortonville, Kan.), 
Co. A, 1st Battalion, 110th Engrs., Camp 
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okl&.' 

Stevens, George P. (Alfred, N. Y.), Aviation 
Corps. Address not known. .' " . 

Stillman, Archie L. (North Loup, Neb.), 9U; S. 
Armed Guard Crew, care Postmaster, New 
York City, N. Y. 

Stillman, Ira Orson' (Nortonville, Kan.), 15th 
Recruiting Co., G. S. I., Jefferson Barracks. ' 
Missouri. 

Stillman, Sergt. KariG. (Westerly, R. I.), In
termediate Ordnance Depot No.1, L. of C., 
U. S. Army P. O. No. 708, via New York . 

Stillman, Lyim A. (Brookfield, N. Y.), F. Bat
'tery. 76th Field Artillery. Camp Shelby, 
Hattiesburg, Mis~, ' .. 

Stillman, Ralph (Nortonville, Kan.), 2d Co., C. 
A. C., Fort Winfield Scott,· San Francisco, 
Cal. 

Straight, Sergt. B. D. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. B, 
. 308th Inft., Camp Upton, Long Island, N. Y. 
Sutton, Ernest (Salem, W. Va.), Co. 2, M. P. 

Camp Shelby, ,Hattiesburg. Miss. ' 
Sutton, Eustace (Middle Island, W. Va., New 

Milton P.O.), 44th Aero Squadron, Wright 
Field, Dayton,' O. 

SWiger, Capt. Fred ,E. (Salem, W. Va.), 223d 
Machine Gun Battery, Camp Sherman. O. 

Todd, Sergt. Leon J. (Brookfield, N. Y.), Troop 
G, Walkill, N. Y., R. D. 2. ' 

Thomas, He'rbert (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. L, Sl1th 
Inft., Camp Dix, N. J. ,. 

Thorngate, Lieut. George (Salem, W.. Va., and 
Milton, Wis.), Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga. . \' , 

Thorngate, Roscoe M., U. ,S, S. Maine,' c,/o Post
master, N. Y. City.' 

Tomlinson, Raymond J. (Shiloh,N. J.l, Co. F, 
,114th U. S. Inft., Camp McClellan. Annis
tOIl, Ala. 

Van Horn. Beecher (North Loup, Neb.). Battery 
D, 384th Field ArtUlery. Camp Lewis, Wash
ington. 

Van Horn. Harold A. (Garwin, Ia.), Tent 6, 
,. Line 144, Camp Kelley, So. San Antonio, 

Tex. " 
Van Horn, Harold E. (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d 

Regiment, Camp Dewey, Great :Lakes. Ill. 
Vane, George H. (Clerk,' of Mill Yark Church), 

'Royal Army Medical Corps,' London, Eng-
;, land. ').. 

Vars, Otho L. (~Itred, N.Y.), Co.·K, 310th 
. Inft., Camp ~x, N. J.... . , 
Warren, Corp.· Hurley S. (Salem, W. Va.), CO. 

A, 1st Reg.LW. v~. Inft .• Camp .ShelbY, Hat-
, tlesburg, Miss. . 
Weaver, Charles (Boulder, Colo.), 341st Field 

Artillery, , Battery D,. Camp FunstoD, 
Kansas. . 

Wells Edward (Ashaway, R. I.), U. 8. Atlantic 
1i6, care Postmaster, New York City, N •. Y • 

Wells Forest (Ashaway, R. I.), 23rd Detach
, ' ment, 23rd Engineers, camp ,Meade, Md. ~ 

Wells, Nathanael (Ashaway, R. I.), Naval Ref 
serves, Y. M. C. A., Newport, R. I. ' 

West, Carroll B. (Mllton Jubction, Wis.), Army 
, Y. M. C. No, Sec. Bldg. 605, Camp CUster, 

Battle Cree1t, Mich. .'.. 
Whitford, Sergt. W. G. (Nilel N. Y.),' Co. A. 

Headquarters Trains, 86tn Diyision, Camp. 
Grant, Rockford" Ill. 

Wing. Herbert (Boulder, Colo.). iBa.ttery D, 
341-st Field Artillery,' Camp Funston, Kan. ., 

Witter, AdrIan E. (Alfred, N. Y.),' Battery E, 
17th F. A., A. E. F., France. ' 

Witter, E. Allen (Alfred, N;, Y.), Aero Servic;e 
Squadron 349, South San .Antonio, Texas. 

Woodrut'f, Corp. Charles Eldon (Alfred. Station, 
, N. Y.), Co. A, 50th Inft., CharlQtte, N. C. 

Woolworth, Cecil (Nortonville" Kan.) , Battery 
A,' '130th Field Artillery, Camp Doniphan, 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

.. .' HOME NEWS 
WELTON, IowA.~the Ladies' Benevo

lent· Society has been meeting regularly 
ev~ry other week at the homes of its mem
ber~~ for sewing. A dinner is furnished by 

. the membe:r at . whose ~~ the meetihg. is 
held. They havema¢'e garments for the 
IO'wa State Orphans' Nome, as well as for 
other people in need. A\"a sale and supper, 
'December 5~ we made $85.00., . : 

The recent marriage of two' of our young 
people, adds a new family to the ,number 
making 'up our church~ Brother Wade 
Loofboro has moved to, his house opposite 
the, church,while his son Wesley ,vill live 
at the farm. .' 
. The unusually cold and stdrmy winter 

has affected church' attendance, somewhat. 
On two Sabbaths we have had to give up 
church altogether. Yet interest has not 
lagged, and with the return of warmer 
weather, the attendance is coming back 
to normal. 

'The . absence of our senion deacon, 
James C. Babcock, is noted by all. He is 
spending the winter at Ritta, :Fla~W e who 
have had to endure these Iowa blizzards 
'are not sorry that' "U~cle' Jim" has: es-, 

, caped them,' and is basking, presumably, in 
the balmy air of squthem Florida. ' ' 

W e ar~ co-operating with the village peo
'pIe in arranging for a Red Cross sale. D?- ,i 

nations are coming in already. ' These will 
be auctioned off, the 'proceeds going to the 
Red, Cross, THE PASTOR. 

Feb. 10, 1918. -: ~! '. 
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,. o· . omr WEEKLY . SERMON· ... 

after the: war, ;be(;ausefcit- 'will 'suggest llot 
da.rkened,,·r.09m~ with,Jighted", 'candles:: arid . 
bu;rn,ingtai?ers~,:but. 'quiver~ing ii fl~sh:'.and 
agofiizirig" paill' .~ atld sacr~fice in ",a glqrious 
·caus~:,l\1r,.: BrittJing IS not the only~inan 
wno . is· finding; his 'way through the' . trap.: 
pings of a defunct religion to a vital' faith 

~ ., 

~ '. :,' 

. A'DENOMINATIONAL" BUILi)lNG 
: ~ 

. 'REV. A. J:·C; .. BOND ..... ',: .• ' , ., . in an actessibJe and living God. Not'alL 
,Tex;t: And they'. said, Let,~ts ris,e 'ltp and ,; the'tribe of whom Donald Hankey . writes 

hili/d. Nehemiah 2:~ I8b. '. ) .. . . . .' will. be killed in battle., Some, 'of them will 
,', . ..It is my ~urpose tocons'ider with you a i-eturn~ . As a, result:, of this present. cou
specific matter, one that has been committed fiict the number of those men is being mul
toihe Tract Board by the General Con- tip lied who, starting front the outer rim of 
f~rence. The subject of a." denominational life's casual and incidental contacts, are 
Publishing' H;ouse is o~e that concerns all working from" an experience 'of service to . 
our people. It is an enterprise that can not humanity inward toward life' s center~ If 
be brought to a succe~sful conclusion with- these me'n are to find religion satisfying 
out the' support and' hearty co-operition of and sufficient they must. not be allowed to 
all the churches. Whatever your present fail to find the true center of all life, their 
attitude toward this matter may be, ,: it is own and the 'world's, Jesus ChriSt. This 
a fair' assumption, I am sure; that nothing is the great task confronting the church. 
bllt good can. corrie from a discussion This service must be rendered by a for
among brethren of any question which in- ward looking people, and through"a' vital- 1 

volves onr future service to the world. ized and living church.- ' .. ' " ' 
I say "our service to' the world," at:J.d Most of us have been led earlyinJife to 

,somehow that ,vord "world" h~s a con- the foot of the cross, andhaye there been 
tent of meaning that is new in my experi- taught that the way of life is' the way of 
erice. As I speak it there is a sort of clutch sacrifice and service. But not always have 

i in my throat and a welling of pity in my we passed beyond. the,··th~9ry to the actual 
heart; for it brings before me a picture of living of that life. ·We began r~ght. We 
a_ struggling, sin~sick, and lost humanity. found the correct starting point. But we 
The tragedy of these days brings to us a have not always pushed out into the field 
keen sense of ~the undone 'condition of the of human need iri order that the salvation" 
race. "Lost" and "saved," and "sin" and of Jesus, mediated through us, might do 
"salvation" are familiar as technical terms its saving work. This is'the task ,that chal- . 
of religion. But they had about lost 'their lenges the church. This is the high service 
meaning for pra'ctical use because. they to which she is called: I accept for the 
represented relations to a religious system,. denomination, to which· I belong an equal 
rather than conditions in life. We are be- responsibility with every other in the world 
ginning to' see ,vhat wreckage can be service. It is a task .for the whole Christian 
wrought by nations. professing Christianity, Church,. Other commtlnions share with us 
,yhen loyalty to the Christ spirit is lacking. the vision of what the church must be to 
This has raised the' question as to whether meet the world's need: I claim for my de
Christianity has failed. And we must. an- nomination at least a potential fitness to 

. swer the ques~ion in the affirmative. . Chris- represent its Lord not possessed by others. 
tianity has failed. But we hasten to say it The Christianity· that has failed is a 
is Christianity the system that has failed, Christianity without a Sabbath, and s~ch 
and not the Christi,anity> of Jesus. Faith in was not the Christianity of . Jesus, with 
Jesus Christ, a faith that' regenerates life, which his disciples set out to win the world. 
in~ividtial and national, is still the hope' ()f The Sabbath wa-s -lost . when Christianity 
the wo·rld. ,And it begins to look as though . was 'captured by the world, and SU'nday
that faith was to be given a trial. ,At least : keeping, however conscientiously followed 
.since everything else has failed it would today, is a part of that apostasy which has ., 
se'em that the Christianity of Jesus 'might brought about a defun~t Christianity apd a 
come in' for a better chance., defeated church., The church then, that' shall 

The. cross will mean more to many of us carry. that faith which will" revitalize 

~ .. 
. :. . ~ . _,~4~ 
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hurlfa&i.tfY:. arid;)~~ .. abilitate:the :w.odd .. willdesirer: to~"discuss: the: Jocatiort,' ofi slleh ;;a 
be'; a S~bbath':'keeping church. Is this too' building~· I -am .ti.ot~Btire ,that lam d~ci~ed 
much to·say? 'Friends, I but speak. my in, my qwn ,mind;'in, the ,matter. ;'Thls!,is"a 
ea1!oest conviction. Confronted. by, the' col~ matter; concerning, which·.I shall, hopento 

,·ta:pse :.of 'civil~zation:' arid:by the church's ~a:n:y; al1l. QPe)1: mind. To discuss'it>:here '.# •. 

tr:eriiendous, failure, .. l dare . not trust in this 'would seem to· me .to be puerile. And- W 
dark.hour of the worldany·Jaith, however advocate any particular localityoe'cause :to 
elaborate or, refined; except . the, faith . lived focate'. the' building 'ther~ .would' in.sure 

'and taught ·hy Jesus of N·azareth. Itmay larger offerings .from the I?eople.of ,that 
be: . .tliat twenty: centuries more- shall pass section' is a confessi'on of ignorance on!the 
while. humani,ty' :staggers on .. in its 'self- part ofthe·~on¢.who speaks;' or else it ,is a 
chosenw:ay~ . and ;it: may b~, sooner than we betrayal of a spirit" in certain ch~r~hes that 
d,3.:r~ to, h9P~,:. but, ,.truth; : as.:jt '-is . in' Jesus .. will kill us deader than a doornall dwe. dQ 
shall conquer· the woddr: If we ar~: right not rise .above it. Br.ethren, my contid,ence 
In this co,nvictiort,;how it magnifies the, im- is' in the people. Of course this is a m~t;" 
.po!t~nce' of,~he' ~issi.on of aT?- evangelic~l, ter that will have to be. settled if 'we decl9.~ 
Sabbath-ke~plng ,ch~rch. '. It IS 'because In to build.' But it Will be held in abeyat:J.ce 
my own;,.mind· this out1oo~ fot the future . until'the larger question is disposed of, ,a:n<i ' 
of the denoniination involves the question in' due time it will be settled in the demo;'· 
n~w a'gitating the ,Tract Bbard that I 'gladly cratic and Christian way. 
join in its discussion~ ;., . " ' There is another matter which I should' 

\Vere you to, ask me whether I t1unk the, Il1ention perhapsthat does not affect in the 
future success of Seventh Day Baptists de- least my positiOb on this question. That is 
penns upon' out buil,ding immediately a I?e- the present personnel of the Tract Board. 
nominational Hbme,. I should have to ~n- In the first place they· are b~t the. servapts 
swer frankly,N o. Again should you ,ask .' of the deno1.nination. As faIthful servants, 

. whether to my mind the completion of such and as Christian brethren the~e trying in 
a building would insure. the future-· pr.os- this instance as in, others, to: w~ork out the 
perity ·of. our people, I should again have wiM of the General Conference. ~tis .their 
to answer iri the, negative. We mustbe a duty to submit to the' people. thIS matter 

,people Chri'st-Ied . and Spirit-fiJh!d,' uni,ted . of a building, since as faithful br~thren a!ld 
and broadly aggressive,' if we' are to meet· members with us they have a nght to In
the call-- of God. Nothing physical, ma- itiate a· movement, and to endeavor to en
terial; nothing external,.will equip us for list the support of the churches· in a~y 
the world service that waits us out yonder. enterprise ,vhich seems to' them to be In 
This equipment' must be. spiritual, born of the line of progl-ess. . '. . " 
constant ,prayer and, ·of a" devout study of ,In the second place we are plannIng for 
the Word of God. 'But we live in a physical generations yet unborn, as well as f?r ~he' , 
world as well as in a spiritual, and phy- immediate future .. No personal prejUdICe 
sical obj ects are the . necessary an~ d~vinely or bias of mind should interfere with an 
appointed media for the transmIssIon of open-minded consideration of thisque~
spiritual:truth.A house is not a home. But tion. A Denominational Home, if, one 15 

a house m which' there dwells 'a family buiit, wiiI stand as a 1110nument to our 
that lives 'o'Ut>the ideal relations of husband 'faith and a ·svnlbol of loyalty when~e pres
and wife, parents and children, brothers and ent members of the Tract Board, together 
sisters, . hosts and. guests, that house both with the rest of us' mortals, . have gone the . 
symbolizes .and "promotes ideal ho~e rela- way of all the -ea;rth. . . ~ .. . 
tions. Jusf so I seem to see the. faIth a?d' Again, I am not advocatIng .the· erectIon 
life ·of our Seventh Day Baptist famIly of a building next su~er or the summer 
symbolized in a denominational building. I following..No doubt it\vill be. the, part of 
see :our ideals of Christian life and. service' wisdom to wait until after the heavy de
objectized in a building which has been. mands of the war are past.·. I, mean -the 
erected by the contributions of thousands of demands for l11aterial arrdmen. I do most -
01:lr people, who haye:ma4e ita altar ,of sac:- earnestly urge, however, the speedy launch~ . 
,rifice and an offering of. love.·. '. " ,c-._:, ~ ing of the plan to fi~ance the P!oposed ~~:-

L,wish to say right here that .. I~have, po ·~.erprise .. I should, .hke~ to see It endorsed, 
\ 
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church by church, until the whole' denom
ination shall' be in'- the full swing of an 
enthusiastic campaign for the necessary 
fupds . by the time Conference meets at 
Nortonville. What I desire is such an in-

, te~est apd, enthusiasm as will grow out {)f 
an i~te.llig~~t survey of the ,facts, a deep', 
~onv1ctton of the need" and an abiding f.aith 
In our future. ' , 

A'fter all I have said there' remains one· . " 

questIon to be answered. It may be 
]a~onically asked in' two words: "Why 
?oW ?"Why take the present time - with . 
Its heavy, burd~ns and multiplied, appeals 
to press, the question of a denominational, 
l>uilding? I shall', name the reasons that 
appeal to me. I kno.w not how they appear 
to you. ,I ask for them simply an impar-

, tial consideration. I must say thatlor my-
,self they ate convincing.' -

My first -reason fo~ adopting a building 
prqgram ,for the immediate future is because 
it has not been doone before. It -is an ad
dition ·to our denominational assets already 
long overdue. As individual churches we 

) re~ognize the value of a meeting h9use .. W e 
..:. buIl.d not only ~at we may have a COfl

Ve~lle?t ~lace to worship; but each church 
-.buIldIng IS a symbol of permanence and in
spires f~ith in the future. The building it
self~ or In, an older organization the history 
of I~S, ~uccessive buildings, preserves the 
contInuIty of, the church's life. We have 
erected splendi4 buildings which stand to
day as monuments to our devotion to the 

'cause of education. 'We can not estimate 
their value to the denomination. ' Just why 
we have com~ up to ~e closing years of 
the second decade of this twentieth cen
tury ",:ith .no s?ch building to express our 
~enomrnatIon hfeand unity, I can not say. 
I have no fault to find. ' Our fathers have 
done well. But this may go to show thaf 
after all we' have not given rightful place 
to the one d.istinguishing faith that has kept 
us a peculIar people throu'gh these cen
turies., Or it may be a, silent witness to our 
lack of denominational unity. It may be 
~imply because no one has put the matter 
on the hearts of the people. If in view of 
this third possibility some of us now seem 
_ over-zealous, please forgive our earnest;.. 
ness; but do not shut' your hearts to our 

, "appeal.,~ 
,I ,am in f , or of making this campaign 

now, in the second place, because'i believe
that in time of war we should prepare fot 
peace. I am not unaware of the tremendous 
issue~ involved ?n, the present titanic strug
gle-~Ith detenruned autocracy. I 'have some 
sense of the significance to the world of the 
victory of the Allies. It is, the duty of every 
American citize,n to do his bit, which is his 
best, for the triumph of, democracy. , But 
w~en the war has been won we will simply 
have m~de 0e opportunity for building a 
new world order. The materials for a new 
Christian civilization will have been re
leased.. It will still be necessary to fuse 
t~em Into a h~mogeneous and living so
cI~I. order ... ThIs can be done only by the 
DIvme SpInt working through men who 
are obedi~n~ and, trustworthy, and who 
have the VISion to see., A united effort now 
o~ the part of Seventh Day Baptists,to pro
VIde thiS better material equipment, will not 
only add a much needed material asset but 
will unify us in spirit, and gi, ve us a 'run~ . , 
nrng start~ as it were, for our part in the 
work of reconstruction. While we are mak
ing great sacrifices to win the war let us 
go far enoug.h to make sure that th~ fruits 
of our sacrifice shall noJ be lost in an after
math of spiritual depression. There is great 
dC!-nger that we shall' come to feel that in 
our Support of the nation In this most 
\vorthy cause, we have laid up merit for the. 
future. We shall be tempted to give our
selves t~ making good our financial losses, 
~nd feel that we have purchased religious' 
Indulgence by our support of the national 
cause. We shall need a spiritual impetus; 
and a denominational interest that will 
carryover into the after-the-war work of 
the church. I 'know of nothing' better cal
culat~d to unify and inspirit our people than 
working together for a· Denominational 
Home,-at once, a token of our love a 
symbol of our, f~ith, and an expression' of 
hope. 'Vhile my chief concern in this con-

, nection is that we shall- be of one mind and 
that the mind of Christ; while I am 'anx-. 
ious above all else that we ,shall be, united 
and spiritually fit, I believe also .that the 
money can be raised easier now than it 
can at the close of the war or for som.e time 
the.reafter:We have ma.?e nogreatma
tenal-'sacnfice as yet. But we are beginning 
to learn that we can do without some things 
that. we ,!bought were _ quIte necessary to' 
our happiness. I beneve we will go even 
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farther in this: direction to our spiritual -MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES, 
profit, if the. call is lot;td eno~g~ and the 
cause is. worthy., ,- , ' ' , 

SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

,A letter from Shanghai tells' us that our 
teacher, Miss Anna, M. West, has engaged 
passage on the Steam ship Monteagle of 
the C. P.R. Line, due to sail from Shang
hai July 2,1918. She is coming-home for 
her first furlough, having gone- out to the 
mission field in the autumn of 19i I. 

,I have one more reason to give for. ad-, 
vocating this matter now. And I would like 
to put into it all the earnestness at my com- ' 
mand. That 'reason is identical with our', 
reason for~ sepa'rate denomi.national ~xist-, 
ence. -We are a separate people having a 
worthy history running back three hun
dred y~ars, ~because' we, are Sabbath-:-keep-' "Dr. Grace 1. Crandall, our medical. mis": 
ing Christians~ If the Sabbath means noth- sionary who ishotne '~is year, has been 
ingwe have no reason to exist. If it means at Dodge Center, Minn., "at Milton, Milton, 
little,then perhaps we may as well defer ,Junction, and Walworth, Wis., and at 
any effort for better ,: equipment or for a ,Chi<;ago, Ill., on her way to a visit "from 
more definite program _ for disseminating ~orth Loup, ·Neb., to Daytona, .Fla. This 
Sabbath truth. But if it-means what we are trip to ~e South is -for a personal visit, and· " 

, led' to' infer in view -of our ftistory, , and in, -she insists on paying her own expenses, ex
view of the teaching of the' Word of God, cept as they may be increased by stopping 

at the pla<;es mentioned on the way.' 
and' of the need of the world; then this is 
'an opportune time, and this building of a 
Publishing H'ouse an effective way to im
press ourselves with the greatness of our 
mission, and to sho\v others that we believe 
in our future. 

Other denominations are neither con
sistent with the Word nor' harmonious, 
among themselves on this question: - The 
thing most evident in regard to the attitude 
of Sunday-keepers toward I the Sabbath, 

Letters from Evangelist D.. Burdett 
Coon give encouraging accounts" of the, 
work at Gentry. A, good deal of ,interest 
has been awakened in the village. Midday 
prayer meetings that are being held give 
promise, of : much good. ,The schedule for 
the work in Arkansas so far as can 'now be 
fixed is that the evangelists -will' go from 
Gentry to, Crowley's '-R:idge, then to Mem
phis, then to Little Prairie, on to Fouke, 
.back by way of Belzoni to Gentry, a cam\- .. 
paign up to the early ,sun1mer.' . . ' 

. question ,is that they haven't any. Yet it 
seems, to nie ,ve· are approaching that point 
in the history of the Christian Oiurch when 
nothing that' claims .to have constructive A ~ letter' from our field worker at 
spiritual value can long be overlooked. The Bo~lder, Colo., -closes with this paragraph: 
war ha.s accelerated a movement in the "I ,wish to express myself as pleased with 
Christian Church to eliminate 'noti-essen- the Denominational Building project I have 
tials. There is a disposition to appraise the

t 
not taken it up with the cHurch, but feel 

denominations, and to pool their assets in l sure that the effort for such a building will 
the interest of Christian efficiency. In nleet with approval here. ~t seems tO l me 
such a process there- is danger of cancel- that it is an effort in the right direction.' I 
ing out things of real spiritual worth. But beli,eve it would give, character to our w:ork, 
no such undertaking can proceed. very £'ar ,and have a unifying effect among our peo- ' 
without the emphasis shifting to the essen-:' pIe. I hope the thing will go through." 
tials. At such a, time, which it seems to me 
we are approaching sooner or later, it will Sabbath, Evangelist'vVillard D. Burdi~· 
mean much, to the world if an evangelical, was at Bradford, R~ I. (Second westerly 
forward-looking Sabbath-keeping' people Church), February 15~18, holding a Sab
can-be found; a people who' are united and bath, institute on~ Sabbath Day., Other 
confidently aggressive; whose Sabbath, irt- speakers were Rev. George B. Shaw and 
terests shall not only be unquestioned, but Robert L. 'Coon. Several visitors were 
shall be found to l1eadup somewhere in a ',pre~ent, part of them i.rom I-IopkintOll 
substantial building, a materi~l token 0'£ our, City and from Ashaway. The evening be
faith in the eternal spiritual significance of fore'the Sabbath was giyen to a'service of 
the' Sabbath of J e4~vah., an evangelistic' character. Sunday and 
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, ~Ionday' were spent in personal visitations . 
at the homes of the people. 

A sister who is of the little group of 
faithful workers at Grand l\'Iarsh, \Vis.,' 
writes, "In spite of the severe weather we 
have missed only one service this winter. 
Usually have frOt11 seven to nine in attend- " 
ance, and have go'od spiritual n1eet~ngs." . 

.A letter from Georgetown" British Gi.ti-! 
ana, tells of interest and growth, especially 
in the Christian Endeavor society. Times 
are there ,very hard and trying. Our mis
sionary ha~ felt compelled to keep his chil
dren out of school part of the time for 
financial considerations. He urges the im-' 
perative need of a building owned by the 
denomination as a nucleus for growth and 

. for permanency In Georgeto'\vn.' ,A .. s each 
local church needs a n1aterial hOt11e, and 
as the denomination as a. Whole needs a 
hon1e building; so' each n1ission has the 
saIh~ n~ed. 

Sabbath School Lesson for March 16, 1918 
JESUS SENDING FORTH THE TWELVE. :Mark 6: 1-31 

Golden Text.-u Free1y'ye received, freely give." 
:Matt. 10: 8. 

D,-\ILY READINGS 
':l\Iar. Io--:Mark 6: 7-13, 30. Jesus Sending forth 

the Twelve 
1'Iar. I I-Luke 5:" I-I I. Called to Service 
:Mar. 12-' :Matt. 28: 16-20. Commissioned to_ 

lServe 
:Mar. 13-Acts I: 6-"8; 2: 1-4. Anointed for 
'. Service 

':Mar. 14-' Romans 10: 6-15. The :Message of the 
Servants . 

l\far. I's-Luke 14: 16-24. A Faithful Servant 
',1\rlar. r6-Ps. g6: 1-13. Show forth his Salvation 

. (For Lesson Notes, 'see Helping Hand) 

"He that can have patience can have 
. \vhat he will." 

McCall's Magazine and, the Recorder, 
Beginning with the April numifer, McCall's 

lvlagazine will be enlarged, both' in size of pages 
and its contents-bigger and better in every way. 
For'two generations )IcCal1's ~lagazine has been 
the fashion authority for a great many Ameri
can women. To this feature is to be added 
some of the best fiction of the present day, 
and $75,000 a year is to be spent in this depart
ment alone in the new AlcCalI' s. For $2.45 we 
-will send the SABBATH RECORDER and ~fcCaIrs 
:Magazine for one yea~, either new or renewals. 
This offer is good only with the REcORDER and 
'imtil :McCalI's advances in price. Address the 
'SABBATH REcORDER" Plainfield~ N. J.-Adv. 3W 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

TheodoreL. Garcllaer, D. D., Edlter 
. Laclu. P. Burch, Bu.ines. M ..... er 

Entered as second-elass matter atPlalnftel4. 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per year ...•.. ~ ............. ' ., .........••. 'J.OU 
Per copy ..••.......••.••...•.• ~ . . • • • • . . • . ~Ol 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
ot postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on buslnel!ls or 
for publication, should be addressed to tbe 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. i 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

A Creed 'iJ 
There is a destiny that makes us brothers: 

None goes his way alone: " ' 
All that we send into the lives of others 

Comes back into our own. 

I care not what l1is temples or his creeds, 
One thing holds firm and fast-

That into his fateful heap of days and deeds 
The soul 0 f man is cast. 

-Edwin Markham. 

'RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will be' 'l'un in this column at 
',one cent per word for first insertion and one
halt cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press,' an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of printing~ 
Booklets, ,~dvert1s~ng Literature, Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 
die stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen,' put uP' in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two- • 
letter, monograms pos.tpaid 'for 55c. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they 
remain our property. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

RELIABLE man and wife would like to go on 
stock farm, with chance of getting interest 
in some stock. West preferred. Best 
references. Further information, write L. S., 
c/o Recorder. 2-18-4w 

POSITION W ANTED.-Young man, Seventh 
Thay Baptist, exempt from draft, desires posi
tion in office, factory, or on farm after close 
of school term, April first; preferably in the 
east. Address-R., c/o Recorder. ; 2-18-3w 

WANTEDi.-Man or boy (not draft age) to wo'rk 
on ,dairy farm. Either married or ,single. : In
dependence is one of the best places to, live 
hi the whole S. D. B. denomination. Cran
dallvaleFarm, C. M. Crandall, Andover, N. Y, 
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. ' t-VEN, TH DAY:13APTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY.;,. yOUNG P~OPLE'S ,EX.ECUTIDVEv' BO~l}D M.lt 

Sr.. P -d ~"R W C Whitf()rd Alfred N. Y.;" " Pr~sfdel.tt--;Rev. Edgar . an orf!, Ion ,.'61 ,n.-. ev. . . , E' M· Jnuction,WIS. ' .. 
":. " Co"elPond'ng~ecretary-Rev. Arthur,' : ~ am", .. r Vice .. Pre.side~ts-Emma Rogers,. Grand Rapids, ~1I.; 
Alfred, ~. Y. . ' d • Clifford B'urdick, Milton, ,Wis.; Verna ,Foste!, MUton, 
: Recording Secretary-Prof. Frank L: Greene, Alfre. Wis.; G. Wayland Coon; .Milton Jt1llction, WIS.; ~arry 
N. Y. ,., . . ' N Y Talbot' Milton I Wis.; Manon Ingham, Fort Wayne,·Ind. 

Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. TItsworth,' Alfred'ld ,: F b ' Rec~rding . Secretary-Miss Beulah' Greenman, Milton 
The regular meetings of the,· Bo~rd. a~e he m., e - J unction, Wis. 

ruar~, May, Augus~ and November, at tpe call- of. tpe ,:(;arr,espq'nding Sec:retary-Miss Minnie Godfrey. Wal- . 
PreSident. wotthWis.~ ;" ' . ,.' . " , 

Tre~surer-Prof. L. H. Stringer,' Milton, -Wis. . .' , 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTHISTORICAL SOCIETY 
(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss;.F. Randolph. Newark. N. ;J; . '" 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Ilal11field; 

N';"~asurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield,'N. J .. 
ill .. 

Trusfee .. 'ol United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick,' 
Alfred, N. Y. :.. ':', :' 

Editor of YOfmg People's Department o{ SABBATH 
RECORDER-Rev. R. -R:='Tborngate, Homer, N: Y. . 

!,lr!ior Superillte1ldent-.Mr:s. W. D. Burdick, Milton 
WIS. , ' . II 

bttermediate Superintendent-Carrol ;o\Vest, Mltche, Advisory Committee-,-William L. Burdick. Clzam7la7l; 
Arthur E. MaiD, Wi1lia~ C. Wh~tfqrd", AJfred, N.; '{.; , 
Willard D. Burdick, Mtlton, WIS. ; George '\V.,Post" 
Chicago, Ill.; Walton H. Ingham," Fort Wayne" ~nd.; 
Samuel B. Bond. Salem, W. Va.; Theodore.L. Ga.r.dln~r., 
Plainfield, N. J.; George Benjal!1i.n Utter, W~ster1y, 
R. 1.: Corli~s F. Randolph, ef.-offsc • .o, .Newat:k, N. J. 

J • .' 

S·ll~~~ Secrctarks~Miss -Edna Burdick, Dunellen. N. 
'J.:Miss Ethly:u., Davis, Leonardsville, N .. Y.: Miss 
Mabel Jordan, Nile,N. Y.;' Mrs. L.E. Babcock, Battle 

• Creek, _ Mich. ; Rev. A.· L. Davis, N ortJ:L Loup, N eh.; 
. Mrs. ',Orville Bond" Salem, W. Va;; C. C. Van Hom, 

.; ,Gentry, Ark.; Miss 'Ma'ry ·-Bro'wri, Riverside, Cal., 

BOARD OF FINANCE. " 
President-Grant W. Davis, ~~i1ton, ,'Wis, ':: :l ~ 
Secretary~Allen B. West. MIlt.on junctI<?n. W~ 

Cltstodian-'-Ur. Albert S. Maxsoli,-Mllton J unc~I<?Il, 'YlS. 
BoARD OF PULPIT, SUPPLY ,AND, 

";, ' MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT 
. ,'President-,-Mr. Ira B.Crandall, Westerly, 1t. I. 
Recording $ecreta~y~Mr. Frank H!ll.· Asbaway~R. I .. 

. 'Correspondsng Secretary-Rev. Edwlfl Shaw, Plamfield, Directors-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I.; Dr, H.' 'L. 
Hulett, Bolivar, Nl' Y.; Alle:n B. West, Milt?n Junction. 
Wis.; Orra S. Rogers, Plamfield. N. J.; 1,. C. DUlln, 
Milton, Wis.; Wm. M. Davis, Chicago, 111.;. Grant W. 
Davis, Milton, Wis.; Winfield S. Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; 
Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne. Ind.; A. S. Maxson, 
Milton Junction, .,Wis.; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y.; 
George W. Post, Chicago. Ill.; Dr .. George . E., Coon, 
Milton Junction .. Wis: J. H. Coon, Milton, WIS. 

, , 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. , . .
President---Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, 'Y1S. 
Recording Secretary-Dr., A. Lovelle nurdIc~ 

Janesville, Wis. ,.... 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton JunctIon, WIS. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev. George B. Shaw, Ashaway. R. 

I.; Rev. W.' D. Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Roy F. Ran~ 
dolph, New Milton, W. Va.; R ..... Waltc:r L .. Greene, 
Andover, N.' Y.: Rev. R. J. Severance, RiverSide, Ca!.; 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Rev. ~. L. DavI,s, 
North Loup, Neb.; Rev. A. Cly~e Ehret, ~dams Cepter, N. ):. 

Trust"s-Prof. A. E. Whltford, Mllton, WlS.; Dr. A. 
L. Burdick. Janesville, Wis.: W. H. <;ireenmaI!, Milton 
Junction Wis.; Grant W. Davis, MIlton, WIS.; Mrs. 
Mabel C. Sayre, Albion; Wis.; Rev. L. C. Randolp.h. 
Dr. G. E. Crosley, Milton, WIS.; Pro~. D. N .. InglIs" , 
Milton, Wis.; Mrs. J. H. Babcock, MIlton, WIS.; ~r. 
Lester M. Babcock, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. G~orge M. E!hs, 
Milton Wis. . Prof. Allen B. Wes,t1 MIlton JunctIon,: 
Wis.; 'Rev. William C. Whitford, .Alfredt N. Y.; Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Milton JunctlOD, WIS, 

N. J.. , ' .' '. , ,., 
Advisory Committee-Allme"!b~rs of the Missio~817 

COmmittee in 'each of. tlte ,ASSOCIatIons. ' 
The work of this Board' is ,to help pastor.less churchea 

,in finding and obtitinil1It. pastors, and un'employed min-, 
isters among us to find eruployment. 
'The Board will not obtrude information, help or ad
vice upon "any church ot:' persons, but give it when' 
asked. ,The first three persons named '. in the Board 
will be its working force.. being located near each other. 

Tlte Associational Secretaries ... wnt keep ,tile worldq 
force of the' Board informed in regard to the pastOrJ~ 
churches and, unem'ployed' minister. in their retl]:leetft. 
Associa~ions, and Rive whatever aid and couasel they eaa. 

All correspondence with the Board., ~ither through jts 
Corresponding Secretary. or AssoclatlOnal Secretaries 
will be strictly confidential. 

Plaideld, N~ J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE.TY 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

REPOR7S, BOOKLETS, ADVERTISIl'!G MATTER AND ALL' 
KINDS OF PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 

The, Recorder Press, BabcOck Building 

W ILLIAM" MAXSON STq.LMAN, 
" COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

, " , , Supreme Court Commissioner. etc:-

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day .of Alfred, N. Y; 
the wedt in the months ~f September, Decembe.r ~nd, 
March and on the first Frrst Day of the week m the· ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
month' of June in ,the Whitford Memorial ,Hall, of Mil- , Catalogue sent upon request. ' 
~_o_n_C_o_lle_g_e_, .;..M_il_to_n_,_W_i_S_ ... ____ ...:.~_._' __ ,_"_"'_' __ FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY·' 

, ' Catalogue sent upon request' 

W OMAN~S EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF .. J'HE '. , . Address~ Alfred Theological Seminary. 
' GENERAL CO~FERE~CE .~~,~,~~ ____ _ 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. , BIBLE! STUDIES O!l THE SABB:4TH. QUESTION. 
Vice Pr'iide"f.r--Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs.· .. J:' B. Mor- '.. In paper, postpaid. 25 ~ents; 1~ cloth, 50 cents. 

ton. Mrs. W. C. Dahind, Mrs., A.R. Crandall. Milton. ' ' 'Address. Alfred TheologIcal Semmary_ 
Wis.; ~r~. Nettie West, Salem, W. Va., . HE TWENTIETH,' CENTURY "ENDO\VMENT 

Rec.,ortJ.mg. '~'Cf"etary-Mr'S . . A. S'IMaxson, ,Milton T " FUND., .. . 

JuC~~!"!'~~~ Secrf!tary-Mrs. J. H~ Babcock -Milton. ' For the joint be'!efit of, ?a!em, Mi!ton. :m.d. Alft;,ed~ 
Wis. ' :. " .t', ' , • •• '. The Seventh Day BaptIst Education SocIety SOhClts gtfts 

Trea.rurer-Mra. "A. E. Whitford" Milton, Wis. a~n=d=b=e=qu=e=s::ts::.=-=======:::::--:::::===::::.::=======.::========= 
. Editor of Woma,,·,f, Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. New York City' 

George E;' Crosley, Milton, .. Wis: ". •.. .. 
. Secretary., Easter" AssociatIOn-Mrs. Edwm Shaw, 
Plainfield, N. J. ' '>~' , ' . ~,,: . 

Secretary, SoutheiJSt6ir Association-Mfs. M. G. Still-
man, Lost Creek. W. Va. .. 

Secretary, Central Association-'Miss Ethlyn Davis, 
LeonardsvnIe, N. Y. . 

. )'ecr,tary, Wester" Association-Mrs. Lucy A. W~I1s .. 
FT'!cndsbip, N. Y. , J 

's'ecretary. Southwestern Association-Mrs. R. J. MIlls, 
H r~mm'ondt . La. '. :';' 

Secretary. Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe l S. 
CC)n, Walworth, Wis. ", . 

:::ecretary,' Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 
:M c.ore; Riverside, Cal. 

H
ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAw. 
220 Broadway. S~. Paul Buiidinc. 

. HARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., , ' ., 
' "THE NORTHPORT." , , . 

, ' ,76West lojd StI'eet: 

Chicaao, ,Ill. 

BENJAMIN F., LANGWORTHY.' " ' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW ' " 

t J 40 First Nat') Bank Bui1ding, Phone Central 360 
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SPECIAL TO THE RECORDER READERS; 
" 

, .' 
. EVERY~NE warlts to possess at least one of ~r. Lewis' books c?-.th~ 

questIon df Sunday observance~ The Amencan Sabbath Tract So

ciety, publishers of The SABBATH RECORDER,inorder to make ~his possible 
• 

and at the same time to reduce the outstanding indebtednt:ss to the 

REC9RDER, 'will give absolutely free a copy At of 
. . 

"S'WIFT DECADENCE OF SUNDA Y -WHAT NEXT" 
By .A~ H. Lewis, D. D. 

to all who pay their subscription to THE .SABBATH RECORDER to Jan. I, I919~ 
. .! 

as long as the supply lasts. . It does not have to be a new su~scription, but 

. if you are in. arrears you must liquidate your indebtedness a~d pay up for 

the year" 1918~ . If y~u have not paid for 1917, pay up th~t year and also for 

all of. the coming year and request that this treatise on S~nday observance 

he sent to you free. AU we ask is that you include the parcel post charg~ 

to your pos~ office~ There is no charge for wrapping or mailing-' just what 

Uncle' Sam charges to deliver the book to you. 

~ .. 

For your convenience we· give herewith the parcel. post:~charge on 
.. 

'his, book in the various zones: 1 . ' 

First and Second Zorles Sc 

Third Zone 6c' 

Fourth Zone 7c 

Fifth Zone 8c 

". 

Sixth Zone .9c 

Seventh Zone llc' 
~ ;.- .," 

Eighth one 12c.. . . 

.' , . 

'. 
, '. 

'. , " 
.", ~ .. 

. . 

If you 'd!l' not know' in what z<ct'tl you are .. located, consult YOUI', 

postmaster, then include the postage for that zone .. For instance~ it you, are. 

. in' the- Second Zone the amount necessary ~ou1d be 5 cents. __ .If in the . 
.~ . ~ " 

Sixth Zone, add. 9 cents postage. 

. REMEMBER-The number of these books are liniited an4-; ~e .. ' 
.. - . ~ 

. special offer will automatically expire on April I, 1918, if· the .edition is 0, .. .' .' 

"not exhausted before that time.' DO IT 'NOW. Make checks paya~le to 

THE SABBAtH ~ECORDER, 
. ,. 

II Mauo. A ..... a. • • PI.iD&.Id, N. J. 

c ' 

.. , ,;<,: .I t. , . ', ... , 

I , 

, . 

. cOPY' 
, stamp on this hand same any" , em-
p]oye~i !lnd it will be placed in the hands of our soldiers 
or salors at the front. No wrapping, no address. 

A. S. BURLESON. PostmaSte,. 'Gene,.al •. 

- ... 

.: ... ~ ..:. ...... 

; .. - .~. --: .. :~.. ..: 
........ ':'". ~ .... ~: . ' . \, ;,~: '''X" LAMENT 

The'''rus~~~ia,'' February'- 5, 
t . '. ',: . . .• :.; ..'M: E. It EVERETT 

. :.. 
.. ."__ _ ... ~_ " . .': .... -' .... ..:.. '-'. :. :-. 

: ~. I 

•. ', ".0_ .. - '_0. 

. • . - • I 

.:;::,::.:". Brave ~on.· of· fr-eedom, "rothera iniDe, ._ ....... ' _". . n.y li~ ~I~~ •. th~_ rocky coast . 
,. -::'.' ::- : ~-'" .;··d:~·;j~ ~·'"That :marb ~old Scotia's line· . -

. ..... _. ' "'. ~(.,.' .' ...... . . . 
....... .,-. 't"" _., -" ;. . ~ .. ~' ,<, " ,,' .Before .. their. hands could strike one bloW', 

',.' -' .' c While e~ery.· soldier's heart beat hil'h, 
-- ;".' Siainb,.'a 'I'Utfale~s, unse:en foe. 

" . ~. ". .' . :. ~. .' . .. . 

. Kind friends "they never saw or knew 
• < " ~ _/ • .: ~ '.': -:: :.... .: - - • Covere~ t~eir -fac~s ten~erly ,; , 

.- '.;",., . And JaIC) .the~ do-,vn wllh sorrow true. 
" .:, _ .... ~," ''\,', . '" . . i 

, .. ,.::-.,:~~ ~ , 'Far"fr~ their home a~d Jun' they rut, 
... :'.;':.~"" .. 'Tb~la~t •• tu~e,·i.n·sad f.~;yell,~"-- .. '; 

Fired.,.. er lIiem from the rocky crest. 

.... '. . _ Thel~_'oul~'ha!e'·jbined the I'lorious throne 
' .... l .::-•••• 

.- : 

, Of,.m:ar~yred. saint. before the tliro~e . 
Who:''bear their witness to earth's wronl' •.. ' 

, '. 

'. ~ '.,." > ,,~. .- ..... • 

• --"-'.'::-~" .. ' :' "~ •.. : - ~ _. -.' ~,. -- '. '- ~. '-~ I~'", .~ .• : .. 

_ .... ,: ., "'. . IJl p~ace their murdered bodies lie .... .-
,. . ... :: .. ': -Wile-re ~oc~an'. ceaseless requiem 'sound. 
,':- ... ; '." .' While the long silent years 8 0 ),y-

~ . '. ~ -:., ,_: .. ~. 

• 0' o. " ~::. ::, •. , .. ._ ."..._ ,_ • 

. ~:~1-;.,.;·~~': <:, "~' ."-:': ,';.' 
·t. ' •. ,' . 

".~: ; ~ -~.'. .~ .... (.{~:":.,: 
,. - .. :. ..... :~ 

-' .' "'. ... -

"", . ~O~TIC"'T~ . 
~-~<,: '.- - .. ' ~~ 

March 11~ 1918. ' .~ 

'. " .. 

,. 

• -0' 

Edlt&rial.-The· EvangeliS~ .of· j ~sus. .' 
.. -. Important Meeting of- Johit Com

mi ttee.-Soldiers-.. Who" 'Slng~~till . 

Circulating Personality , ..• ~ i • ....... 301 . 
Thr. Pledge of the Flag .......•.•.••• 302 
DOCUl:lents Wanted • ~ .. ' .......••.•.• 302 
Men in the Service ................... 303 '.' . Salling .by . the' Bright· and Morning .. '~ 

. -Star.-Do ,We Need a Whole-Mem- ' 
bership .Drive:?-)lQth-er's~·Ta.pon ·the 
Wh:l(io~.-. T.hol,lg,ht-s 0 n' .. O\l:r·rent . 
Events.-:-Am~rIcan . Defense Society .' 
-•.•.•• :.~. \-:.;. ~~ •.•• ~~.'.:.' ..• ;~ .: •....••. : .• ~.;: •• "289~293 

HomesteadIng. ··in···the: Seventies :: .. ~'. 293 
Soldiers',· .. ~etters .,: ............ ~; ....... -. . .. .296 
·MI81.IIloDlh---Chinese, Automobiles,,- and .. : 

'" . Ch.ri~tia~itr ·Ttl· BankS. ' .. ,: .. ~,'. -. ..••.•. ~6 . 
. ~. Alfred ,·Unlv..erslty Library· in War . .' 

_ Times' e .••••• ;l e e ••• : •••• ~ ..... ~ .... ~~',.. 297 
.r ".Fract.·.and Missionary SocietY"Notes~·.: 298 

: , Ministers Will Help, ~. 0" .' •• ' •••••••••• , 299 . 
Wom_'. Work.-The Sabbath a Home 
~y.--W9rkers': 'Exchap,ge •..•••••. 300 

Y01m.g People's Work.-' Remedies tor, 
Intemperance.-News Notes' •.•• 306-308 
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Sabbath Sehool.~raded Work in the 

Sabbath School.-Lesson for March 
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